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NEWS DIGEST

^  Will tiw  USA Alts lA 
the afternoon quiet?On a slow and quint aflnriioon, Ginn Oodson sits on ono <>r tho dorks at Moss Crnitk l.ako and trios his lurk against tho fish.

^  Being 
^  creativeSandra Rosonborg uses a bull of yarn and u pair of knitting noodlos t(» rro- ato a blankot as shn was working on tho pnijort in tho Artiv- itios ikiilding of tiiî  Rig Spring StaUf Hospital I'riday artornoon.

In life! ^  
todayLook o u t, Dan R ath or! R ailin ’ stu donts in tho S IG N A I. giltod and talontod p rogram  w orn rorontly involvod w ith a d illo ro n t kind o f s ig n a l--th e  tolo- vision n o w sra st k in d . Son lilo! pago 4.

Briefs<DeflB>9een»e>»toewKOMff»fc»»w;»m»D8ce:cGOG<eDBfliMiwwMe»
•New exhibit:iio rita g o  M u so u m 's , 510 S c u rry  S t ., latest e x h ib it is “T e c h n o lo g y  o f  the Past: Indian A r tir a c ts .’ T h e  show  w ill be on d isp la y  at the n u iseiim  th ro u g h  Ju n e  30 . T h e  d isp lay  in clu d es artiTacts and p oints Ironi the I’ ale- o lith ic  to the H isto ric  p erio d s .
•Team roping contest:G A IL  -  Indian  C a n yo n  R a n ch  is Uie site for the B orden C o u n ty  T ea m  R o p in g co n test sch ed u led  for S a tu r d a y . Rooks open at 11:30 and rop in g  b eg in s at 12:30. Rooks w ill clo se  a fte r  the first 100 te a m s. The. even t is o rg a n ize d  by the B orden C o u n ty  4- II H orse P ro je ct and p ro ce ed s w ill go to fund the g ro u p .
•HC boaro meeting:T he B ig  S p r in g  C ity  C o u n cil w ill m eet today at 5:30 p .m . in b u ild in g  1106 at M cM ah o n - W rin k le  A ir p a r k .

Weather
•Cloedf, chance of rain:

Tonight, mostly cloudy. 20 percent chance of 
rain, low mid 60s, east to southeast winds 5 to 
15 mph.
•  Permian Basin Forecast:
Wodnesduy: Mostly cloudy. 20 percent 
chance of rain, high upper 80s. oast-south
east winds 10 to 20 mph: cloudy night, low 
mid 60s.
Thursday: Partly cloudy, high near 
90.chanr.e o f rain: partly rJoudy night, low 
mid 50s.
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Tradition continues
AM SC honors 
gtadutdes with 
ceremony
B y B A R B A R A  M O R R ISO NStaff WriterFor many, the tradition which accompanies high school graduation is one of after-school parties, friends honking car horns, lots of noise and decided relief -  both for parents and the graduate.
College board 
previews 
facilities plan

Saturday evening, in the Big Spring fair barn, the graduation tradition continues, but with a sliglitly dillerent flair.The Mexican American Senior (ilass (M<\SC) will stage their annual event complete with ceremony, emotion and fun. The evening will provide a program designed to enrich and congratulate all seniors for their accomplishments followed by a danceAccording to organizer.'Rat DeAnda, the program will begin promptly at 7 p.m. "We ll lock the doors so that the ceremony will be uninterrupted," De.Vnda said "This is a d«‘l)utante, an e.xperience, and has been a tradition for us for as long as 1 can remt’inber."DeAnda says the program's purpose is to applaud a benchmark for the seniors. "We do it so they can take pride, to mark the end of a chapter in their lives. Tliey are now moving from one realm to another and we want to celebrate that."The program is open to all graduating seniors. "We don't close it to anybody," said DeAnda. "The high .school

B y K E L L IE  JO N E SStaff WriterHoward (College may be getting u face lift oviT the next several years if all goes according to plan.During Monday’s meeting of the Howard Gounty Junior College District Board of Tru.stees, members were pre.s<>ntecl with a liu ilities mas- t('r plan that outlini’s some* major changes for the campus.In 1991. senior architecture students at fexas Tech did the master plan study us a clu.ss project and after several delays, it was presented to the trustees yesterday.The plan outlined numerous changes that could be made to the campus to make it more iiwiting and student oriented as well as develop a central focal point for the campus.Several new buildings were proposed to be built including an administration wing, arts classroom, computer center, indoor athletics complex. coliseum lobby, studimt union addition, child care center, two new classroom buildings, men's dorm, maintenance facility and a busehall stadium..Some new features sugge.sted to trustees were to build a campus low(‘r, fountain pool, entry gate to the campus, outdoor am|)hitheuter, outdoor sculptures, boiler room t(*r- raee. swimming pool and a recn*- ation fieldI'he ma.ster plan was dividi’d into three phases to IxdtcT facilitate the eluingos.During phase one. it was suggested there he the removal of streets and parking in the central part of campus. realign perimeter roads to form a new curving campus drive, upgrade and realign main campus parking lot. add new walkways and new pavers on existing walkways, add circle drive at north coliseum entrance, add new parking lot oil 11th I’lace, build an entrance gate and campus tower, add lighting around central plaza and install campus wide pedestrian ligiiting and sighs and to relocate the maintenance facility.During phase two, remove the temporary art building, renovate the green house for use as a day care center, relocate the baseball Held to where the existing Little League field is n4w, create new recreation field and murts where the baseball field is
PlaaM tM  COLLEGE, paga 2

years are the fun years and we invite all cultures to celebrate with us."The children will enter the hall in a grand manner, dressed fmely and escorted by their parents. "It's unlike anjihing you'll ever behold." says DeAnda "It's absolutely beautiful."During the ceremony, Rudy (lUtierrez, I'arental Involvement coordinator for Rig Spring Independent School District, will olTer words of encouragement to the graduates. He will acknowledge student accomplish- numts. ideas, and proven capuhilities.Once the doors are locked, they will not open again until after the ceremony. "L nfortunately Rig Spring doesn't have a facility large enough that is allordabli to hold a large amount of people," De/Vnda said "That is why we will have to allow visitors by invitation only."According to DeAnda, the program is unique in many ways "We are so proud of our children's accomplishments," sh(‘ said. "But we akso know as parents that it is time for us to begin to let them go I he program is for the parent, loo. and is a mixture of the happy and the s a d  "

Court 
approves 
seal coat
request
By JA N ET AUSBURY
F e a t u r e s  E d i t o r
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m i . i v  . l i l . i h l rH«rald photo by Tim AppolThrough the cones and onto finishing the course. Coahoma's Bicycle Rodeo taught youngsters biking safety.

Pedal those bikes
Rodeo teaches safety

At-A-Glance 1

B y B A R B A R A  M O R R ISO NStaff WriterCOAHOMA -  A bicycle rodeo? What, visions of kids on bicycles roping each other? Not quite -  but close.The bicycle rodeo is sponsort'd by the Coahoma Elementary School Parent-Teacher Asisociation and is a safety event with a West Texas flair, offiTed annually to kids of all ages. Sheriffs deputy Woodie Howell volunteers to leach the event, while several chil

dren vohinlecr to "have lun ’’Rut. Howell is deadly serious."We teaeh hicyele salel) because il just might save a life," savs Howell "If a cliild enters Ihe road without first learning to maneuver his bicycle, hi'fore he or she has practiced on il lirsH, then accidents happen."Howell led the group of youngsters through several lessons. "How many of you know your hand signals" " he asked the four, live -and six-year-olds Caeh (hild exiiheranlly i laimed 
Please see BIKES, page 2

I he eiiml .ippnived ill' l''ll"V.m'g•ivvo slimmer wm k'is l a lie Road and llridge I tep.ii liin iil• \ hid liir one lew gr.idi i l"r lie Road and bridge Dep.ii lim nl•A hnml lor i (immissmner 1 nima I’liga Brown, who repl.ned le r file Imshand. 0 I Brown, on ihe r im l
• \meii(lmenls to the |’)').'!-')4 hml- 

gel and homestead refunds
• Minutes of the Mav 9 meeimg•The emirl hrielly d is e u s s e d  a hudgel workshop to lake place lodav and Wednesday with l.mkharl and County Auditor laekie Olson Ihe workshop will foeiis on Ihe 1994-9o budget

Rick Hamby play takes McLaren award - again
By K ELU E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

For the second year in a row, District 
Attoney Rick H a i ^  has been honored 

for his play-writing 
skills.

Hamby was 
recently named the 
winner in the 
McLaren Comedy 
P I a y w F i I i n g 
Comp^tion, sjwn- 
sored by the MkUand 
Community Theatre. 
The award is a raemo- 
rhd to loim-tiBike MCT 

McLaren, wlio died fai

liSiMlY rwanav
vohmtaer Mke
1989. •

"This is an anoual competiUon and 
contestants are Hlerary from a! over the

world. I won last year with my play "Gargoyles and Scarecrow Sins.”  said Haniby.That play will be presented at the Midland Community Theatre June 3 tiu’ough 18. The box office number is 682-4111.
The play Hamby wrote for this year's competition is called "Maggie's Dance." 

Hamby says the characters in his plays are based on the people he meets “riglit here in West Texas."His newest winning play is the story of a woman and her daughter who own an all-purpose service station, restaurant 
ana motel on a desolate country highway.

"The highway department has con
demned her property for an interstate to 
huih where her huaineM is. The play 
laewes on her struggle to save ft.

The only vnqr to save ft is for her to

show that there would be some sort of environmental impart or if there was an endangered species living on the property. An archeologist begins looking for an endangered species and finds 24 giant Honduran pack roaches living in her hotel," Hamby explained.These particular type of roaches will steal things from the hotel but put something else in its place. Hamby said that the roaches are all given fir.st names and talked about during Ihe play although they never make a personal appearance."The roaches ultimately end up saving her life. It's a comedy but also kind of a love story as well." Hamby said."My true love is to write novels and writing plays was done as an exercise to leant how to write dialogue. I've had

more success with my plays than novels I've been writing forever it seems I know at least since higli school anti I was the editor of the school paper in l as Ouces. N.M.*1 have to give credit to my mom who encouraged all of us to read. My brothers write as well and have been successful." Hamby concluded."Maggie's Dance" will be performed in reader's stylo by the Midland Community Theatre Aug. 19 and 20,Doris Vieregge, executive director of the West Texas Center for the Arts, said the West Tex PlayTrs will produce Ihe award winning play Sept. 29 and .30 as well as Oct. 1 at a dinner theatre at the Dora Ro^rts Community Center.
SPRING is HERE! It s t imt* to c lo a i i  out tho i i t t ic  or ( laroqo!  N oth in q  w o rk s  b e t t e r  thnn a Hera ld  C la s s i f i e d  Ad! Call  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
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rM sac o r r t iN Q  H b R A L O i UE80AY, May 24. 1994i f f l i a The family will be at 605 Avondale. Memorials are to be made to your favorite local charitf.
PaidobMuary

Dowrell AustinDowrell Austin, 66, Big Spring, died Monday, May 23, 1 9 ^ . at Scenic Mountain Medical Center alter a long illness. Services ore pending with Myers K Smith Funeral lloftie.
J.D. Self

Elaine Joyce HillServices for Elaine Joyce Hill, 57, Orlando, R a ., were held Saturday, May 21,1994, in Orlando. Graveside services were held 11 a.m. today at Trinity Memorial Park under the direction of Myers & Smith Funeral Home. Rev. Robert Vreteau, St. Thomas Catholic Church. olTiciated.Mrs. Hill died Wednesday, May 18.She was bom Oct. 2, 1936 in Waukegan, 111. She marriiKl Patrick D.' Hill. He preceded her in death on May 13,1978. Mrs. Hill was a member of the Catholic Church. She was also a homemaker.Survivors include five daughters: Bonnie Dillon, Waukegan, 111., Tammy Babbs, Lisa Oxford, Patricia Hill, and Ann-Marie Williams, all of Orlando, Ra.; one brother: Richard Walsh, Waukegan, III.; and four grandchildren.
Joyce Bugg GreenServices for Joyce Bugg Green, 64, Big Spring, will b(“ 10 a.m. Wednesday, May 25. 1994, at the First Baptist Church with Dr.,  ^  Kenneth Patrick,pastor of First Baptist Church, o f f i c i a t i n g .  Interment wilt follow in Trinity Memorial Park, under the direction of Myers & Smith Funeral Home.Mrs. Green died Saturday, May 21 in Nolan County, Southeast of Sweetwater, in a plane crash.She was born Oct. 3, 1929, in Big Spring. She was a memlwr of A Pioneer West Texas Family. Mrs. Green was the granddauglit(‘r of Mr. and Mrs. J.H . Bugg, who first came to what is now Sterling County in 1866. and the daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. A.II. Bugg, who settled on a ranch Northwest of Big Spring in 1919. They later established a grocery store and a mi'at marki't and later the Bugg Packing Company.She married Lamar Green on Dec. 31.1951 in Tucumcari, N.M. He pre- ‘ ceded her in death on Oct. 19,1981. .She and Lamar started K.C. Steakliouse in 1964. I^ s . Green was very active in the TTowar*JTouriIy~’ Republican Women at the local and state level. She was a volunteer in The American Cancer Society; and was active in establisliing the Potton House as an Historical Landmark. She was a member of Beta Sigma Plii and the Eastern Star. She was also active in Meals on Wheels. American Heart Association, and the March of Dimes.Survivors include two sons: Fred Green, Big Spring, and Kelly Green, Boulder, Colo.; one daughter: Susan McLellan, Big Spring; on daughter- in-law: Tanruny Green. Big Spring; one son-in-law: l.arry McLellan. Big Spring; two brothers: Finis Bugg, Odessa, and Henry Bugg. Tucumcari. N.M.; four sisters: Jessie McKinney, Almarie Williams. Ruth Morton, all of Fayetteville. Ark., and Dorothy Thomas. Big Spring; one brother-in- law: Homer Williams. F^elteville Ark.; one aunt: Vera Lee, Big Spring; and four grandcliildren: Kiinberly McLellan. Leslie McLellan, Clifton Green, and Lita Green, all of Big Spring.Pallbearers will be Albert Smithwick. Craig Green, Leo Welch, Mark Lewis. Harry Wheeler, and Bill Willis.
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Homer RickabaughFuneral I services forJllomer Maxon |( n i c k ) IRickabaugl), 74. 
I Big Spring, will Ibe 2 pin. IWednesday, May 125. 1994, aliNalley-Pickle 8 Welch Rosewoot Chapel with Rev (iary Smith, pastor' of the FirsI Church of the Nazarem\ olTlciating lnt(Tinent will ToUow.at >.1)rinity Memorial Park under die'dhrectloil ol .\alley-Pickle 8  Welch Funera

RICKABAUGH

Mr. lUckabaugh died .Saturday May 21 in San Angelo.He was born Aug. 20, 1919, in Napa Valley, Calif., to his parents Homer and Willeta Rickabaugh. His early childhood was spent in South(*rn California. He had been a resident of Big Spring since 19f>4 and was a member of the First Baptist (Jiurch. lie had served in the U.S. Navy Reserves. His devotion to flying was evidenced by bis career in aviation that began at tlie age of 11 years. Mr. Rickabaugh received his license at the age of 16 and his inspi'ctor license at the age of 19. He was self employed as a Flight Instructor, AircraR Mechanic, and Aircraft Inspector. He had owned and operated Rick's Aviation wliich was formerly Trans Regional Air here in Big Spring. He had served as an Aircraft Inspector at Edwards Air Force Base and had worked in the USAF Pilot Training Program at Webb Air Force Base. Mr. Rickabaugh had also served in Alaska as a busli pilot and had been an agriculture pilot. He had also l)een involved in the Missile Program associated with the Lockheed Corporation. His dedication and devotion to aviation was second only
CrNB.MARK T H F A I R E S
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to his roie as a loving falhor.

Services for J.D . Self, 63, Big Spring,'will be 4 p.m. Weifaiesday, May 25, 1994, atNalley-Rckle &
r  Welch RosewoodChapel with Rev. J.W . Hill, pastor of College Park Church of God, ofllciating. Interment will follow at Trinity Memorial Park under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.Mr. Self died Monday, May 23 in a local hospital.Ill* was Imm on Aug. 3, 1930, in Merkel arid, married Fannie Hagins on June 2. 1987 in Big Spring. Mr. S(‘lf hud lM>en a resident of Howard County most of his life. He had work(‘d in the oil fields most of his life aiKl f(>r the last six years had work(>d as a landscaper. He was a member of the Church of God.Survivors include his wife: Fannie Self. Rig Spring, two sons: Jimmie .Self, Od(‘.ssa, and Jamie Ra Self. Seminole. Okla.; three daugliters: Sherri Self, Tina Taulliee, both of Odi'ssa, and Trina Lynn Self, Seminole, Okla; two sisters: Alta Cameron, Granbury, and Viola McDonell, Sweetwater; one brother: Self. Big Spring; and four grandchildren.Pallbearers will be Howard Yancey, Jim Holloway, Ossie Wif.son, Mike Coffman, Clayton Coffman, Clillon (Coffman, and W.A. Burchell, ■Ir.The family suggest memorials to: The American Cancer Society, % Lucy Bonner. P.O. Box 2121, Big Spring. Texas 79721-2L21.

Paid obituary

loving fa He is survived by his Dear Friend: Dorothy Thomas, Big Spring; two sons: Tom Rickabaugh, Sand Springs, and Jim  R ^ ab au gh : Appleton, Wash.; two sisters: May Frazee, Wildwood. Ga., i d Betty Harmer, Witt Springs, Ark.; two brothers: Albert Rickabaugh,Lancaster, Calif., and Donald Rickabaugh. M.D., Laguna Hills, Calif.; five grandchildren; several nieces, nephews, and also by a host of friends and business associates.
Paid obituary

Colle0 .
Continued from page 1 At-A-currently, make additions to the student union building. buOd an outdoor dining terrace, add new south entrance and lobby to the coliseum as well as build an indoor athletic building.

Deane BrownServices for Deane Brown, 80, Big Spring, will be 10 a.m. Weitoesday, May 25. 1994, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with Rev. Walter Driver, pastor r f First United Methodist Church of Ackerly. oRIciat- ing. Interment will follow at Mt. (Hive Memorial Park under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.Mrs. Brown died Sunday, May 22 at her residence.She was born on Dec. 3, 1913, in Omaha. Texas, and married Guy Brown on Nov. 4,1954, in Lovington, N.M. He preceded her in death on Jan. 11, 1966. She came to Big Spring in 1950 and had worked as a nurse at Hall-Bennett Hospital and the Veterans Administration Medical Center. She retired in 1976. Mrs. Brown was also a member of First United Methodist Church of Ackerly.Survivors include two brothers: Glynn Parker, Galveston, and W.T. Parker, Burkeville; and several nieces and nephews.She was preceded in death by one brother: Dr. Charles Parker in 1952.The family suggests memorials to the Lighthouse for the Blind, 2001 Austin. San Angelo, Texas 76903, of First United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 7. Ackerly. Texas 79713.

The (Inal phase would include the construction of new buildings such as a new computer center, a new dorm, a new classroom building with an adjacent amphitheater and another classroom building to be built next to the applied science building.Also, there are plans to expand the administration building and to build a swimming pool for students to use.

Monday, Howard County Junior CoUege District Board of Trustees discussed:•Newly re-elected trustee Harold Davis was sworn in. Donald McKinney was absent.•McKinney was named 'as the chairman bf the board for the next four year term. Dr. Charles Warren remains as vice-chairman and Charlie Gonzales was elected as secretary.•Board members accepted a bid

physician who will set up predetermined rates. This providM better benefits and is less expeiuive for the employee. Doctors in the area are being encouraged to sign up for this program so that employees can chose a physician (hat is enrolled in the pro^am. Employees can also chose the noo-netwoik benefits and stay with the doctor they are currently seeing if they chose not to aroU in f'
from Webco of Big Spring for $2,250 yieto print a magazine style yearbook for students and faculty.

This master plan is designed to be done a little at a time as the money l^ o m es available and there is no set time table for the phases to be completed.
•A presentation on changes in the health insurance program was made to board members. The state has mandated these changes which will allow employees to select one of two types of coverage. The first one is for employees to ^ e c t  a primary care

enroll in the program. It will be at a higher cost and there are deductibles that the employee must pay.•A report of the off-campus nursing programs was presented by Cindy Stokes. Among the figures presented. it was announced that the nursing program at Lamesa would no longer exist and the Big Spring campus will take in the additional students from there.•The employment of Chuck Lackey at SWQD was announced. He earned his associate's degree of applied science from Howard College. He will be employed as an iQterpreter.
Continued from page 1they did but, on closer exainination, were not quite able to demonstrate prop<T t(H;hnique."Maybe we should review some," Howell added kindly. "Here, everyone watch Woodie now," he said. "We'll all do this together." They lined up behind Howell, twisting and bending their right arms.The little group of moppet eyes andwilling behaviors practiced until Howell said they had it riglU. "Now.who do you think would win if you were using your hand signals and a car ignored you anyway?""I know!" shouted one little boy. "You would! The other guy would get the ticket.""Well," said Howell thoughtfully, "That miglU be right about the ticket

Th* Big Spring Police Dapartmcnt 
reported the following incidents:

Criminal mischief was reported In the 
700 block of East 13th Street Someone 
damages tiree on a vehicle causing $320 
In damage.

•Criminal mischief was reported In the 
700 block of West FM 700. The wind
shield, roof and orw window of a vehicio 
wore damaged.

•Criminal mischief was reported In the 
1600 block of Alameea. Sonieone used a 
rock to shatter glass at a business. 

Criminal mischief was reported In the

the windshield of their car causing $400 
in damages.
‘ <rlmlnal mischief was reported in the 
1400 block of South Gregg. Someorw 
threw a rock through a window at the 
State Security Bank causing $6S0 In 
damages.

•Burglary of a vehicle was reported in 
the 1600 block of Phillips Road. A speak
er and several compact discs wore stolen 
from the car.

•Several thefts were reported In the 
city: 1800 block of Johnson. 300 block of 
Gregg. 1200 block of East 11th and 1100 
block of North Lamesa.

•An assault was reported in the 1100 
block of East Fourth Street

•Police respoTKied to a domestic dis
turbance in the 700 block of East 13th 
Street A verbal warning was given.

^5(M ^ock of AylMfortt The compteinant 
-'told ffrfeefe ffi^ e o m e ^  tfirew a rdck atNafley-Fickle & /̂elchFuneral Home

and Rosewood Chapei
906CREGC 
BIG SPRINGDoanp Brown, 80, died Sunday. Services will be 10:00 A.M . Wednesday at Nalley Pickle 8  Welch Rosewood Chapel. Interment will follow in Mt. Olive Memorial Park.Homer Maxon (Rick) Rickabaugh, 74, died Saturday. Services will be 2:00 P.M. Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle 8 Welch Rosewood Chapel.>  ̂Interment will follow in Trinity Memorial Park.J.D . Self, 63, died Monday. Services will be 4:00 P.M . Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel. Interment will follow in Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME ‘ 

&  CHAPEL , -
24th & Johnson 267-8288Elaine Jo y c e  H ill, 57, died Wednesday. Graveside services were 11:00 A .M ., Tuesday at Trinity Memorial Park.Ja n e t t a  R y a n , 7 2 , died Saturday. Graveside services will be 2:00 P.M ., Tuesday at Trinity Memorial Park.Jo y ce  Bugg G reen, 64. died S a tu r d a y . S e r v ic e s  w ill be 10:00 A .M ., W e d n e sd a y  at F ir s t  B a p tist C h u r c h , w ith b u r ia l a t T rin ity  M e m o ria l Park.Samantha (Nancy) Ferran, 57. died Sunday. Services will be Saturday In New Albany, Miss. The body will be a l Myers 8  Sm ith  u n til 10:00 P .M .,Tuesday.D ew re ll A u s tin , 6 6 , died Monday. Servii;es are pending.
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... but what about you? You'd b« in the hospital, so I don't think you really came out the winner. You must learn to be careful no matter what the other guy does."The entire group agreed and in the moment, a lesson was learned, tauglU quietly by a tall, lanky man in a shertlTs uniform.The group then advanced to the "rodeo" course -  a simple track with several orange pylons placed in various positions. "All right now. weave through these, then circle around at the end." Howell directed. Each student practiced the course several times."Great." Howell explained. "Now this is a pretty simply laid-out

course. If you are having trouble maneuvering around on this one. make a practice course at your house."Don't ever go out on the street until you ore ready," Howell added. "If you don't have it down, and you start to wobble out on the street with cars around, you could have a very serious accident."Practice before you go out. Keep from being hurt," he said firmly. "And always remember to wear your helmet." Several very serious faces nodded their agreement.■Then the serious faces turned to bright smiles. Howell passed out free Ice-cream certificates to everyone in attendance.Herald Adverti.ser Index
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I Specs

is at it again! Don't Miss Specs & Co.’s

EXTRAVAGANZA BLOW-OUT 
FRAME SALE

Inventoiy 
Reduction Sale

with a Large 
Selection o f Frames &  

Sunglasses marked

o f f
Now, Tuesday, May 24th 

9:00 til 8:00 p*nL
Replace your cuneht framest !s8 t that
2nd pair o f glasses; or tread jypurself 

to the sunglasses you always wanted.
See You A t

222 South Main /■ y a ^ 2
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Councilman working on colleagues 
to nix the hiring of gang leaders
Tha Aasociatad Press

FORT WORTH — A city councilman is trying to talk liis colleagues out of their decision to hire active gang leaders as "counselors”  for other youths in the city.Qiuck Silcox. the only Gty CouncU member to oppose the proposed program, is advocating that former gang members be used instead, and to let them be unpaid volunteers rather than to pay them.The City Council voted, 8-1, on 10 to hire six active gang members, who would be paid $5.10 an hour to work in a $68,448 gang counseling and mediation program.In a memo to council miMnbers and

Fleeing robber fires 
from Ms bicycleMERCEDES (AP) -  A Mexican national accused of robliing a convenience store fired at customers as he pedaled from the scene on his bicycle, police say.Oiilcers said a man took aliout $195 in cash and TockI stumps from the cash register at the Triple 11 convenience store in this Lower Rio Grande Valley city last Friday niglit.Witnesses told police the man allegerlly fired three sliots in the direction of customers, according to Police investigator Jaime Vasquez.Some of the customers followed tlie biQ'de bandit and saw him enter a home. Police obtained permission from the occupants of the home to search for the man.Officers found the man hiding under a l)ed where children were sleeping, lie still had the money and food stamps in his pocket, hut they did not find the gun.Manuel Anaya Sariniento, 2.1, of Reynosa, Mexico, was arraigned

City Manager Bob Terrell, Silcox said .Monday that former gang leaders who have mended their ways could "motivate current gang members ... to get out of gangs" and “ stop their violence.”Other council members declined to endorse the suggestion, but said they are open to other suggestions about how the program might be run.Rather than acting as counselors themselves, the ex-gang leaders could encourage gang members to .seek profes.sional counsiding through organizations such as the YMCA and churches, Silcox said.Ramon .lucquez, gang coordinator for the Tarrant County Crime (!ommi.ssion, said work is proceeding on d(‘veloping plans for implementa-before Judge Juan Gonzalez and orden*d held in the Hidalgo County Jail at Edinburg in lieu of $100,000 bond. He remained in jail Monday, olTicials said.
Mother: Baby 
was born deadABILENE (AP) — The mother of an infant found dead in a trash bin has told authorities the child was .stillborn.Abilene police said they found the baby's mothiT Monday on a tip from an unid(*ntified source.Investigating officer Tommy Pope would not release the mother’s name, hut said she is an Abilene teen-ag(T who Is a legal adult, meaning at least 17 years old.i'lie woniim was interviewed by police Monday, then underwent medical treatment.Pope .siiid the woman told police h(‘r baby had been born dead. However, police were still awaiting autopsy results. If results .show the baby girl was born alive, the mother could face murder charges."From what 1 saw, it was a combination of being young, naive, afraid and not knowing what to do." Pope said.

tion of the council-approved program.Mayor Kay Granger declined to comment on Silcox's proposal. But she said she has got "a whole notebook full” of coimnents and proposals from the general pul)lic regarding the program, including advice from at least 10 people who have made proposals similar to Silcox's.Ms. Granger said it is now up to the police cliief to draft detailed plans for the council-approved program and submit it to the city manager for , review.Terrell said there is no specific timetable for starting the program but that he hopes to act in June on a final plan from Windham.A man looking for aluminum cans found the baby Sunday in a trash bin at an apartment complex. The child, with the umbilical cord and placenta still attach(((l, had been wrapp<‘d in fabric and stulTed into a shopping bag.
Brazil Imports 
maned wolf to TexasGLEN ROSE (AP) -  OfRcials at Fossil Rim Wildlife Center are adding a new genetic bloodline to the North American maned wolf population by importing Violeta, a .3-year-old female from Brazil.The animal is scheduh'd to arrive at the wildlife center near (ilen Rose on Thursday.Fossil Rim collaborates with other zoos and wildlife faciliti(>s worldwide to help maintain a genetically div(‘rse captive population of man(‘d wolves so that the wild population might someday be enhanced.Maned wolves are an endangered species that once tlu-iv(>d in th(> tall grass savannahs of Brazil.Thougli termed a wolf, the maiu'd wolf is in its own genus and actually resembles an overgrown fox with a bright red coat, tall thin legs, long ears, and muzzle*.

-  l ibAMOdMMi Pt* m  ptioto
Dog fight raided
Veternarians Jeff Schroeder, left, Paula Podhajsky, center, and Boerne 
Whitworth examine one of the injured pit bulls that was brought to the 
Bastrop Vetemary Hospital Sunday after a raid on a dog fight that netted 
24 people and five dogs.

Paddling probe reveals 
DWI, cocaine convictions

Was raid
political?
TABC
investigates
The Associated Press

Th e  Associated Press

DAI.I AS — When police b(‘gun invesligaling a teacher accused of excessive paddling, they discovered ('onvictions for driving while intoxicated and for possession of cocaine.Dallas sihool olllcials conllrm(‘d Monday that they were unaware of the convictions of Robert A. Garter despite a 20-month-old policy requiring semi-annual checks into criminal histories of all employees.After almost two years, the district has yet to screen all 17.000 employees, the school pc'rsonnel director

saidSchool hoard president Rene (!astilla said Monday he wants an explanation from school administrators.“ It’s disappointing that 20 months later we still have a problem with this," he said.Garter, a sixth-grade teaiher at Burleson Idemc'iUary. is serving live years probation for co( aine possession. a second-degree f(‘lony, according to Dallas (lounty court records He previously serveci a two-year probationary sentence from I9K9 to 1991 for misdemeanor driving while intoxic ated

DAI.I AS — file fexas Alcoholic Beverage (iommission is investigating allegations that a slate representative urged the agency to raid the nightclub of his oppoiu'nt.I t lamc'S Hays of the beverage commission’s regional office in Longview, said Monday the agency has launched an intcTnal probe* of the April 6 raid on Outlaws dance club.Democratic legislative candidate Randy Hanson, who owns the Tyler chd), contends the raid was conducted at tin* ln*hest of Republican Rep. fed Kam<‘l Hanson said In* took tin* matter to commission oUlcials in Austin because he heliev(*s the raid was an elldrt to discredit him."I’m still livid ov(*r this deal." Hanson was quot(*d as saying in I uesday’s editions of Tin* Dallas Morning \(*ws. "I got shafted for political purposes”Kamel denied any involvement in the raid and told The News he knew nothing about it until after it (H I iirred"1 am so busy, I can’t k<‘<*p up with someone els(*'s business. ... I had nothing to do with it." said Kamc'l, a two-term incumbentHowever, a Tyler television station said Kamel (ailed to alert it to tin* arrests of two Outlaws employees.“ Il(* (ailed me. Somebody had tipped him olT. Ih* said. Have you heard '"  said Brad I rendi, station manager at Kl.TV.During tin* raid. Hanson said, two of his employees were order(*d to rejMirt to jail on April 12 I hey wer(* arrested on charges of serving alcohol to two minors and to an intoxicated bar patron
Congratulations, Grads!
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To submit- an item  to Springboard, put it in writing and m ^  nr deliver it to us one w eek In advance. M ail to: Sp ringboard . B ig  S p rin g  H e r a ld . P . 0 . Box 1431. B ig  S p rin g . T X  79721 or bring it by the office. 710 Scurry.loduy•There will be u bluod pre.ssure (lin ii Tr îi) 12 to 3 p .in . ut Canterbury South on June 2,All senior eiti/.iMis welcome.•SpriiiR Tabernacle Church, 1209 Wrijtht, lias free bread tind whatever else available for area needy from 10 a in. to 12.•Al-Anon will meet S p.m. at Ol.'i .Settles.•Voices, a support group for adolescent victims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, date rape, and any othiT crime of indecency, will meet :T4.') p.m. l-'or information call llape (TisiWii tim Services at 203-.3.312.•Ihg Spring Senior Citizen Center has ceramics classes from 9:30 to 11.30 a in. and older invited.•I'astoral counseling offered by Samaritan (Tiun.seling Center will 1h* at first Christian Church, lOlh and (loliad for an appointment call 1- SOO-329-4144.• Diabetic support group for all seniors will meet 2 p .m . at Canterbury South, for more information call 20.3-1205.•\ew I’hoimix Hope Group, W l A W. I hird, will have a meeting open to the public ut noon. An H p.m. meeting will be for women mem- bers-only.• I here will be a blood-drive from S .30 to noon at the County (iourthouse (portable unit on the sipiarel. Contact .lackie Olson for details at 204-2210.•.Midissu Avila will givi‘ blood jiressure and diabetes screenings at Spring (iity Senior Center from If) 30 a m to noon. Those planning to have a diubeti's screening should not eat breakfast.•.\uevo I’arudi.so will have a meiT- ing at noon and 8 p.m. open to all llis|)anic people who need help with drugs of any kind. Meetir»gs will be held at .500 l.ancaster. fo r  more information call 2f»Ii-2914. Wednesday•(•amblers Anonymous will meet 7 p.m . at St. Stephens Catholic Church, room 1, 4001 Neeley, Midland fo r more information call263-S920.•Survivors will meet from 10 to I 1:30 a m. fo r  information call Uape Crisi.s/Viclim Services ut 203- 3312. This is op<*n to all survivors.•Spring Tal)ornacle Church, 1209 Wright, has a “Kids for Jesus" program from 4:30 to 0:30 p.m. Supper, games and crafts are provided.•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A W. I hird, will have a meeting open to the pul)lic at noon. A meeting for members only will be 8 p.m.• I histh's Writers (!lub for Howard (atllege studmits will meet at noon in room A-203. Bring lunch.• \uevo Purudiso will have a meeting opim to all I lispanics who need help with drugs of any kind. Meetings will Im* noon and 8 p.m. at 500 l.ancaster. fo r more information call 203-2914.Ihursduy•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 Wright, has free bread and whatever else is available for area needy from 10 a m. to niHin.• I he Salvation Army will have a drug ('ducation program spon.sored by the Permian Basin Begional Council on alcohol and drug abuse 7 p in at the Salvation Army Building, 308 Alford.• fh e  Perm ian Basin Regional Council on alcohol and drug abuse is offering a community re-entry group m eeting at noon, 905 N. Benton, for information call 263- 8920.•Big Spring Senior Citizens Center (lifers art classes from 9:.30 to 11:30 a m 55 and older invited.• Support group fur battered women will meet 2:30 p.m . fo r  information call 263-3312 or 267- 3626.•Al-Anun will m eet 8 p.m . at Scenic Mountain Medical Center, small cafeteria on first floor.•Couples golf play 5 p.m . at Comanche Trail Golf Course. Call Mary Robertson at 267-7144 for more information.•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A IV Third, will have a meeting open to the pul)lic at nmin and 8 p.m.• Masonic Lodge *598 will meet . 7:.30 p.m. at 219 Main.•There will be CNiuntryAVestern music and singing 7p.m . at the Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. Public invited.•Nuevo Paradiso will have meetings open to all Hispanks/wlio need help with drugs o f Any kind. Meetings will be noon and 8 p.m. at 500 Lancaster. For ntore information call 263-2914friday•friday night tames of dominoes, 42. bridge an^Chickentrack will meet from 5-^p .m . at 2805 Lynn, Kentwood C en w . Public invited.
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Bauer students send television SIGNAL
Losing Ground

By BARBARA MORRISONStaff Writer
Coral reefs are becoming one of natur<!‘s biggest disappearing acts, according to the florida Institute of Oceanography.The briglitly colored coral reefs are formed by millions of tiny coral animals that have tentacles. They live in hu-ge, tightly knit colonies. (The critters are permanently attachedTu a limestone skeleton that the colony buUds as it grows.)Collecting coral for home aquariums, coral-eating starfish, pollution and rising wat(*r temperatures have wip(‘d out many types of coral. But sciiMitists say ships that run aground on reefs cause the most long-term damage. Ships have leveled miles of coral, which take anywhere from 50 to 400 years to gr(»w back..Scientists are urging countries to pass international laws to protect coral r(((‘fs off their coastlines.

Local television stations might want to be careful. Bauer Elementary students may put them out of business.Bauer fourth- and fifth-grade SIGNAL students, led by teacher Beverly Jeffcoat, produced their own newscast last Thursday.SIGNAL is Big Spring's program for gifted and talented students from every elementary school in the Big Spring Independent School District.The newscast was entitled "Survival Threats" and was the innovative method chosen for students to present their year-end research projects. Students have been preparing their topics and the presentation for the past several weeks.According to Jeffcoat, the theme was general and each student then was required to select a topic of interest to fit the theme.
Glow in the Dark?Today, lots of products are made to glow in the dark — from watch dials to plastic keys to paints. They all get that special glow from something called a pho.splior (FOSS-four).Ph((sphors are special sub.stances. When you hold a phosphor in light, its molecules absorb some of the light. That means th(‘y gain the energy the liglit had. Later, when they get rid of the energy, they give off light.In order to make a toy glow in the dark, toymakers coat it with paint that has a phosphor in it. If you shine a lig)it on the toy, then place it in a dark room, the paint glows,The glow may last only a fraction of a second after it is tak(*n away from a light source. But some phosphors last longer.In fact, some types of phosphors can last for a few days. Outdoor signs painted with phosphors absorb liglit during the day and then glow for hours at night.

The pupil was required to provide a professional, type-written research paper complete with title page, outline, several instructional pages, footnotes, endnotes and a bibliography. Students were encouraged to submit a visual display in conjunction with their research paper."These students have been work-' ing for the past 13 week.s, researching, writing, rewriting, notetaking and moaning," said JeiTcoat."But each one brought in a very professional product. They went through the entire research process and then turned in projects that would meet teachers' expectations for much higher levels."Each student was also required to present an individual and creative poem briefly detailing their selected subjects. The range of topics was extensive, from sea mammals to cats. Rain forests, bald eagles, civil war battles and medieval times were

NvtM pMo br AmmI

Big Spring resident Liz Smith gets Bauer Elementary students involved in a 
song during a presentation on Africa The presentation was part of the 
school’s program “Around the World in 80 Days."

Around the world in one day
By KELLIE JO N E S
Staff WriterImagine visiting Mexico. Scotland, India and Africa all in one day. That is what students at Bauer Elem(>ntary School got to do last week during their "Around the World in 80 Days" program.The event was kicked off by a Mexican luncheon and puppet show. I■nurth grader Daniel Mata sang Spanish music as well.Ann Graumann, a native of Scotland and teacher at Bauer, gave a presentation about her homeland. Pictures of the country and a .story about the Loch Ness monster entertained students.Fourth grade teacher Estella Aguirre had a program about Mexico which was followed by presentations of India and Africa.Bauer students also perform<‘d a Mexican hat dance for the crowd.-

which was sponsored by Velma Flores and Alma Yanez.The luncheon was held for third graders to cap off their sinJal studies lessons for the year. The third graders learned about several countries in the world. Food, clothing and shelter wore emphasized."We have been doing this for about six years, and in the past we had fowl sampling from each country we l(‘arned aliout. However, that got to be too big and we decided to just have foo<l from our closest neiglibor Mexico," said Betty Cain, third grade teacher at Bauer.Taliatha Green and Rhonda Gibbs helped Cain organize the program as well."All students from Bauer got to participate in the rest of the day's program. It just gets bigger every year. Parent participation is great and (he students really enjoy this." Cain added.
Zap aliens in ’Star Trek’ game
The Associated Press Holobyte for Super Nintendo).
zHave you ^Iwqvs pictured yourself ohe xjf those ckd Star Trek uni- 'orms? Ff)ive you sways wanted to baser to ‘V u n ”  and zap a Do you dream of the day ‘transported”  to anotherflip

Klin
youi^be

This 16-meg, one-player overhead * epic is probably as close as any of us will get to intergalactic travel — and given all the problems otir plucky band encounters, maybe that’s nut such a bad thing.y  ,world?iryou answered "yes" to any of the abow, you're ready to take the helm of the starship Enterprise and zoom into space, courtesy of Star Trek: The Next Generation — "Future’s Past” (around $70 from Spectrum
Here's fhe deal: Whil^ you are nominally under the command of the Federation, and Federation olTIcials often send you olT on rnissions, you can actually travel to any of seemingly hundreds of planets and interact with the locals.

’We've experienced a month of cruelty from a teacher, but I'll bet all the colleges will want us in their schoolsnow!’Bauer SIGNAL student
also discussed. Elvis was brought back for one last sighting.One enlightened youth said:

Pythons live in Asia.
"Also in Malaysia...
They have no legs.
But do lay eggs.Another student attacked social inequality by inquiring:
Caddoe Indians 
Live on Reservations:
I wonder if  they feel 
Like slaves on plantations?Yet another G/T pupil pursued government injustice with:
Then Andrew Jackson got mad 
Because he couldn't get what the 

Seminoles had.
He forced them along the 'Trail of 

Tears. "
Which soon became one of their 

worst fears.

■•Srr-
"The project was difficult," Jeffcoat explained. "Each one of these students have special and unique gifts and abilities, but they are not used to struggling in the classroom. Many of them have never heard, 'Go back, you can do more.' .Some are experiencing frustration for the very first time."Perhaps one young filth grader said it best. "We've experienced a month of cruelty from a teacher, but I'll bet all the colleges will want us in their schools now!"

Hmidptwio w  a«tMnillanto«n

Marcy Elementary fourth grader Landon Adkins shows his mother, Lila, his 
research project on display at the recent SIGNAL open house. SIGNAL is Big 
Spring's program for gifted and talented students.

■T' -

Scholarship winner
Wal-Mart persoiwl manager Carolyn Tlndol and martager Nate Catron pose with Matthew Seidenberger, recipient 
of a $1,000 scholarship from the Wal-Mart Foundation. The Garden City High School senior, who plans on attend- 
irtg Texas A&M, was chosen from other seniors in the Big Spring sales area based on academic performance and 
involvement in the community. *
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T o  th e  f o llo w in g  m e r c h a n ts  a n d  In d iv id u a ls  w h o  d o n a te d  to  th e  
s u c c e s s  o f “ T h e  A fte r  P ro m  P a r ty ” at B ig  S p r in g  H ig h  S c h o o l.
A & E Cleaners
Athletic Supply
Autotrend
Big Spring Cable
Big Spring Chyrsler Co.
Brg Spring Country Club 
Big Spring Downtown Lions 
Big Spring Herald 
Big Sprirtg Everring Lions 
Big Spring Rotary 
Betty Kelly's Facial Clinic 
Blum’s
Branding Iron Inn 
C ^vro n  on Wasson Rd. 
Chaney’s Jevirelry 
Citizens Federal Credit Union 
Cosden’s Employees F.C.U. 
Dakota’s Flowers 
D-FY4T
Don Baker Sales 
Dr. Robbie Ckxtksey 
Dr. James Cowan ,
Dr. John Farquhar 
Dr. Carlos Garza 
Dr. Rudy Haddad 
Dr. Ray Owen .
Dr. M.A. Porter 
Dr. Merc Schwartz 
Dr. M.H. Shroff 
Of. Jotm Stanley 
Dunlin's -----------------

Eddie Ctole 
Elrod’s Furniture 
Faye’s Flowers 
Fina Oil & Chemical 
First National Bank 
Fraser Industries 
Grantham’s
Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Harris Lumber 
Hollar Insurance 
Howard College 
Hardison AppNance 
Jiffy Car Wash 
Joy’s Hallmark 
Johnnie Lou Avery 
Junior Class 
K.B.S.T.
Karat Patch
K.C. Steakhouse
LaContessa
Lions Den
Lusk Paints
Malorte A Hogan Clinic
Marie Ha*
Mason Roofirtg 
Myers A Smith 
NaNoy-Pickle A Welch 
NeaTs Sporting Goods 
Parks Agartcy 
Parts# Enter^sesrnow WGQKi

Picadifly’s 
Pizza Hut 
Premier Video 
Pretty Thirtgs 
Protessional Pharmacy 
R & R Pools 
Rocky’s
Russ McEwen Agency 
Santa Fe Sandwiches 
Specs & Company 
State National Bank 
Steve & Jo Stone, CPA 
Styllslics Hair Salon 
Suggs Hallmark 
The Record Shop 
TsTieless Design 
Trio Fuels 
Ultra Video 
Wal-Mart
Warren Chiropractic

FOO D  DONATIONS

Coca-Cola Botfling 
Don’s IGA 
Dorsits Eto. 
Qondy’sM Ik Co.
HEB Food Stores 
Iff in  9L OeN A Bakery 
Winn-Dixie

A special Thank You to Howard Conape for its educational support, use of the 
Htness Center, Mr. Roy Qreen, and his staff.
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Have
blast
UFOg
By BRITT and BRI 
Thomson News SeiGAME: Sub-Terrai COMPANY; Sega o SY ^E M : SegaGen PlAYER LEVEL D PLOT SUMMARY now had their first UFOs, but unfortuna brief second befor obliterated a U.S. n the moon. The only i hrdpless miners tra the surface of the m Having to react qi aliens regroup anc world) you are now an experimental .spa to combat these underground. You a for all of the innocr beneath the lunar si If the aliens arei they’re not going t conquering the moc take over the world Act fa,st, hero. Yc the miners — and tl STRUCTURE: Sul underground video realistic form. In gravity is your enenr olT the alien attackei s(‘lf from being pull cave floor by the foi As you progress) levels, the intensit; geLs higher. So it’s ' master the controb levels. To help stri their metals, the ii pressure water bos And as such, son caves have becoin with water. In tliesi els. your ship bee difllcuK to maneu> fight hard against t your ship is very I it's filled with air).Wlule struggling the forces of gravitj careful that you dor You have a very li conservation is a Terrainia. you have much as your triggi Each level has m that you must accoi can travel on to thi leveU have puzzle 
solve ia order to sL have to refuel at ju so you can slretch throughout each mBRIAN’S COMME a blast playing Sub this game is dil extremely fun to pi anything I didn’t game. The graphic! the sound was exc< What more could action game. It’s gc puzzles to solve, an ly, it’s got guns! Bu this game. You wo ed!BRITT’S CON Terrainia is awes other game I’ve ev The graphics ari the sound is ai absolute best feat effect. The gravity of this game that way ahead of all c (shooters). This fe while to master, game more real! and a lot more fur This is by far th for the Sega Gene game that cveryor Excellent game!!Ratings:............BrGraphics.............5Sound 8( Music..Fun Fatior..........Game Play...........Length................5.Overall.............. 5.
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Have a 
blast with
UFO game
By BR ITT and BRIAN WARNERThomson News Service______________(iAME: Sub-Terrainiu COMPANY: Sega of America SYfiTEM: SegaGenesis PLAYER LEVEL Dimcult PLOT SUMMARY: Humans have now had their first glimpse of real UFt)s. but unfortunately it was just a brief second before the invaders obliterated a U.S. mining colony on the moon. The only survivors are the helpless miners trapped far below the surface of the moon.Having to react quickly (b<Tore the aliens regroup and take over the world) you are now being sent out in an experimental space ship designed to combat these nasty beasties underground. You are the only hope for all of the innocent, trapped lives beneath the lunar surface.If the aliens aren't stopped now, they’re not going to settle for just conquering the moon, they'll try and take over the world!Act fa.st, hero. You’ve got to save the miners — and the world.STRUCTURE: Sub-Terrainia is an underground video battle in a most realistic form. In tliis game, even gravity is your enemy. You must fight off the alien attackers and k(‘ep yourself from being pulled into the rocky cave floor by the forces of gravity.As you progress and get to higher levels, the intensity of gravity also gets higher. So it’s very important to master the controls on the first few levels. To help strip the caverns of their metals, the miners u.sed high pressure water hoses.And as such, some portions of tlie caves have become totally flooded with water. In these underwater levels, your ship becomes even more difficult to maneuver. You have to fight hard against the water because your ship is very buoyant (l>ecause it's filled with air).While struggling again.st tliis and the forces of gravity, you have to be careful that you don’t run out of fuel. You have a very limited supply, so conservation is a must. In Sub- Terrainia, you have to use brains as much as your trigger finger.Each level has multiple objectives that you must accomplish before you can travel on to the next level. Most levels have puzzles that you must solve ie order to stay alive. You also , have to refuel at just the right times M ybii can stretch your fuel supply throughout each mission.BRIAN’S COMMENTS: I reaUy had a bla.st playing Sub-Terrainia! \Vhile this game is difficult, it’s also extremely fun to play. There wasn't anything I didn’t like about this game. The graphics were superh and the sound was excellent.What more could you ask for in an action game. It’s got bad guys, its got puzzles to solve, and most importantly, it’s got guns! Buy, rent, or borrow this game. You won’t be disappointed!BRITT’S COMMENTS; Sub- Terrainia is awesome! It's like no other game I’ve ever played.The graphics are exceptional, and the sound is amazing, but the absolute best featiu-e is the gravity effect. The gravity is the one feature of this game that sets it apart and way ahead of all other games like it (shooters). This feature takes a little while to master, but it makes the game more realistic, challenging, and a lot more fun.This is by far the best new release for the Sega Genesis. It’s the kind of game that everyone can really enjoy. Excellent game!!Ratings;...........Brian BrittGraphics............ 5.............5Sound 8t Music 5............ 5Fun Factor........ 5............. &Game Play.........5............. 5'litngth..............5............. 5Overall.............5............. 5
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EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOONNO A T P O lirn iE N n  NBCiaSAEY

MALONE and 
^  HOGAN CLINIC 

• f t ?  1501W. lllhPloce
2674951

Piny Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads, plus have Fun! 

look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.
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Tips for Park Visits

W IL D L IF E  M a n n e r s

Q: What did the rotxA say lo the gu.s pump?A: ‘'Take your finger out of your ear and listen to nier
(both aent ia by Becky Bednar)Q: What did one volcano s>ay to the other? A: “Do you lava me like ! lava you’̂ ”

(•ent ia  by Jeauc Mustian)

nin by the National P u k  
Service.

H ie aorviceb job is to 
’‘conserve scenery and 
natural and historic objects 
and wildlife.”

Some parks are set aside to 
pream p our nation’s history.

Other national parks cover 
large areas and offer many 
activities, points of interest 
and chanoea to aee wildlife.

Here are some wildlife 
manners for national parks, 
or for anyplace where 
wildlife lives.

Vr 1/f- ' ^
-* « 1  ̂ ^
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"  T  '  -51.-

y ,
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• Watch from a distance. Don’t approach or tmidi wild 
anifnala.SmaU animals that don’t run away from you could be sick. Bigger animals can gore or butt you and cause serious iqjury.

Many vlsSori  snjoy wstcbing praMe dogs si Wind Cavo NsUonal Park 
bi South Oakola. > Don’t feed the animals, because they can become;-  sick from eating human food.-  so used to eating human food that they forgethow to find food in nature.-  too friendly with humans amd even adangerous nuisance.

• Don't litter.Eating orgetting tangledin litter can be
<lanĝ iyiUt< toanimals.

Don’t pick up baby animus. Their mothers are usuaUy nearby. Don’t take them to a park ranger’s station. It’s almost impossible to get them back with their mothers.

The week o f May 22-29 is National P a rk  Week.E ach  o f the 367 sites wiU be holding special events. The purpose o f this week is to let folks know how valuable these parks can be — especially for w ildlife watching!
• Don’t become so busy watching wildlife that you forget to watch the traffic.

Keep your food out of reach of animals. Keep it in a container like an ice chest.
Don’t pick any plants. Animals might depend on them for a place to live or for food to eat.

Teacher’s 
GuideFor use by teachers and parents at home arxi at scliooi. For use with issue: Wildlife Manners

MAin Klea: 17116 laiue Mabout vuiUnf; national pari6 17r  <ulk/wr<t̂  i- m  .1 
activities to be used until this ibAue ITiey 610 bsled monkr At* t •
easier pre-reader assignments listed first Ask the duldiwi Uitiu L).» •• !<.a rv1. Draw a picture of your family visiting a natamai pari2. another oofiy^ this issue. Cut apart the factuTPhufUk u. '> cx
them up. then find the matching pictures in the other ihaur3. Look through vour newspaper for pictures of ammid'v A/t .n
animais you in i^ t aoe m a national park^4. Look though your newspaper for ads for Uuags you nught o* • vi it < u a< r<- \n 
camp out in a rutionai park.5. Discuss the fottwng: Have you ever'/oen to a natniaJ park ' ' v. a ' ("jx! 
you go and what did you aee and do? If not. which part wuuki> A
most‘s Why*̂  Why ts It important that all people follow w i k i l i f t u i . r i . j i  
parks'’  What can we do to make sure our national puri.'i are pr< w i 
respected'’6. Design a National Park Week poster7 How many states do not have a national pari'’  Find out w . . * t. < • gm
mo6t

Mini Spy (.
Mini Spy and Basset Brown are watching a hisnn in one of our national parks. See if you can find; eii'iihant s lu ;t'lhorse s head Gausage agple heart word1 • dr;igon

thicken leg 
hiniii fate 
!i;itiana 
w h:di'

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Campfire Frpit TreatYou wUl need an adult’s help with this recipe.
You’U need:• 2 ripe nectarines or peaches• 8 marshmaUows• 1 teaspoon cinnamon
What to do:1. Cut firuit in halC Remcive piL - 2. Bace 2 iiiarahntrihiuw in  tjifidtapc place where thepitwas.3. Sprinkle Vc teaspoon cinriMhem oil top.4. Wrap each nectarine or peach half in aluminum foil.5. Place on campfire grilL Cook 5 to 10 minutes or until soft. Serves 2.

i

P E TE R  
P EN G U IN ’SPit these wildlife words into the blanks. 
ACROSS:

ipyrniE-SiuE-iO)®

PARKS
TRY ’N 
FINDina rational park are hidden in the 

baiow. Sexha woeds ara hiddan backward or diagonally See 
craiind; MOOSE. FOX. SQUIRREL. HARE. WOLF,

Types of «0dWe you nnight 
btodebUe ~■rilRTlE. DUCK. QUU_ JtEROK O^REY^ WOODPECKER
S M C P P E R . T E R K  BUTTBtR.Y, BEAR. CARIBOU. 
SHEEP. ELK.

D U  C  K A

B S  O  U I 
S H E E P  
U O  B I R 
W O  O  D P 
B U T T E  
E L T  R U  
X O  F  H O  N 
Y  E R P S  O

J
R

C
A
E
R
T

V C G  
R E L 
L W H 
C D N 
C K E 
F L Y  
G P 2 
R E T  
I O  B

WATCMABLE W IL B L I I I
V

Write in the num ber when you spot wildlife on this page.I I hold eagle□  elk
1 1 roadrunner

I I black bear On  lizard n  deer

A
Y

OMth VMey National Big Band National 
Park, CaStomia Park. Texas

i*
Shsnandoali National Yallowatona National 
Park, VkgMa Park, Wyoming

Olaclar National Park, Olymptc Natiotwl 
Montana i-.irk, WBsMngtan

Do you like to watch w ildlife?Do you appreciate what you see?Parks across the country and groups who want to protect anim als have a special program emailed W atchable Wildlife.The program offers exhibits, brochures, guided tours and special signs. These tell you where you m i ^ t  spot w atchable wildlife.Some o f the best places to watch wildlife are our national parks. Here are only a few o f the animals and the parks where they m i ^ t  be seen.Can you find the state on the map? C an you name the wildlife you m ight be watching?
Nsxt wask, gsC asl for summsr 
raading with a apacial summar 
raadtng chart MaaC author 
R.L. SMna.

Wind Cave Natiurul Park 
South Dakota

9 m
Gateway National 
Racraation Area, 
Naw York 
14

Big Berxi National 
Park. Texas

'jotsews -gi ‘Auod ‘jouurupsoj x i  
X I ‘ominq JO uotiq n  *ssooui g i ‘JS«P 6 ‘siOvs Ptsq x  ‘HN i  ‘jsoq 

X  ‘sioAod s ’PJ«M >  ‘nogpio c outdnajod x  ‘dssMS rsq i
:S30tq JSJasuv Aaaateagua Island National 

Saashora, Virginia
Everglades National 
Park. Florida

Dear Michael,
Rubber bands are one of those things that are all over 
the piece, even though we don't think about them much 
So first, congratulslions for thinking hasty.
Rubber baitds ara made by SKtrusion (x-TRU-shun), 
which is a fancy way of saying thay'ra ai|uirtad 
out of a special machina.
Y ou  Can use another method, a warm summer day 
and some weeds to make your own lubbor bandl

Baakman Placa

SO WHAT: The sap in the plants is a lot like latex, 
the tree sap (rom vrhich rubbar is mada If you stratch 
your NWs lubbsr band ganSy. youl Msl Its strstchinaas 
-  we can that tanaile cohosKxt (TEN-sul co-HE-ahun).
Rubbar a  sirelohy bacauas rs  mada out of moleculas 
■hapsd Nks long springy sSIngs. Whan you puM out and 
■ten M  go. lha molaculaa pul back into Vieir original shape 
Yne rubber band h  not very strorig, because wa chaaiad 
oh goMng real MMx and uaad weeds instead of rubberJiwia»lw»iineiawi<»aiiov<sawn*«a»W3vu»8l»wad snwaswsiam
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Sport switch doesn’t
slow coach’s success
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________COAHOMA - l-or Coahoma basp- ball coarh i)oc Howpll, tlip towns have rhanKPcI. the nam os have cbunRpd and the sport has chanRod.Thp rc'sults haven’t.Itowell, 50, lias been coacbiiiR for 20 years lie s been a fiKitball coach all of that time, and he’s been on the diamond for three years, l ie ’s helped take Coahoma baseball to new h(‘iRhts - the BulldoRS earned their first playoff win in the four- year history of the proRram Thursday - bnt consideriiiR Howell’s track ni'ord, such success was just a matter of time.Itowell said he came to (aiahoma in 1087 as a line coach for the football team and head coach for the track t(‘am. fhe (ioahoma baseball proRram debuted in 1001 under coach IMiil liitchey, but aftiT Ititchey took (ioahoma to the playolTs that first year. Itowell became baseball coach and Ititchey switched to coachinR Rirls’ track. Itowell has kept a stri'ak alive - (Coahoma has reached the playofl's in each of its four baseball seasons.“I hadn’t been a baseball coach, but I’d Ix'en around Rood hasidiall people. Rood hiRh school proRrams." Itowell said. "I jumped at it, cause I knew I knew baseliall, I knew our kids would r<‘spond and we'd be successful at it. I just felt like I could teach them th(‘ riRht aspects of the Rame.“Itowell hud football and baseball .scholarships offered him upon his Rraduation from Odessa l-ctor IMrIi School in 1%1, and he chose to play football at West fexils State. Me was part of the 1%2 West l exas State team that won the Sun Bowl 1.5-14 over Ohio University.I le Rraduut(>d in 1 %,5 and went to WluTe Deer, a Panhandle school, as a line coach. Ironically, that first year White l)<*er beat Coah^na 27-

B u q p o Q S  v s .  L o c k n e y

What: Class 2A area base
ball playoff.
W here: Lowery Field, 
Lubbock.
When: 1 p.m. Friday.
How to get to Low ery 
Field: Highway 87 to 
Lubbock: Take Business 87 
exit to 66th Street. Left on 
66th to Lowery Field.

and football’s that way. It wasn’t, 
’Hey, we won!’ It was, ’Thank God 
we didn’t get beat.”

Howell has a lot of great seasons when he looks back, but this season could be one of his best coaching job s. The Bulldogs (11-6) play Lockney in an area playoff game Friday in Lubbock, and they’ve made it that far with a painfully young team. The ’Dogs have just one senior - reserve Murphy Henry - and four juniors. The rest are freshmen or sophomores.
22 in the quarterfinals and finished as the state Glass A runner-up. White Deer was .'Ifi-.t-l during his three years there. Howell said.How(‘ll moved to (ilass 2A Dalhart in l*jr>8 as a line couch, but after one season he moved up in a big way. Ix'coininR head football coacii and athletic director He was ju.st 2:> at the time.Howell was Dalhart’s head coach and athletic director for .six years, during which time Dalhart had a 40- 20-.2 record. Howell left llalhart in 107f) for (loliad, anotlx'r .2A scluxil near Victoria. In live years as head football coach and athletic director, Howell led a former doormat - (•oliad had won four games total in the previous six years - to a 20-22-1 recordAlter (lOliad. Howell held tlu‘ .same positions for four years at Alpine (24-1.5-1) and three years at Devine (20-11-1). I hen, citing a need to take a break for the pressures of being an athletic director. Howell came to (ioahoma.T d  IxxMi a head coat h and an athletic direct(»r for IS years, and I got fed U)) with (he little-bitty fires you have to put out every day. Howell said “On I riday night, it got to when* it wasn’t enjoyable If you won. it wasn’t, hecaust* this is Texas,

The young players don’t have to wonder what Rowell wants from th(‘in - Rowell lets them know. From the tltird-base coaclting box, Rowell shouts encouragement or advice to his hitters between every pitch, and he’s one of the most deliberate, forceful signal-givers you’ll evef see.‘ In football, he might be a little bit louder, but in both sports h e ’s always trying to get you to do better,' said Coahoma junior outfielder .lelT Phernetton. “When he’s talking to you when you’re batting, it keeps you, well, it keeps me focused on what I’m doing. He’s always talking to you, but I tliink that’s good. If he wasn’t talking to you. then you’d really worry."Rowell’s constant shouting from the coaching box doesn’t mean he doesn’t trust liis players. In fact, he has sophomore catcher Brian Ruiz calling the pitches, and Ruiz just start(‘d catching (his year.‘ I call the pitches, but if Coach wants a play, he’ll call my name and l(“t me know," Ruiz said. “1 was kind ()f stunned that he gave me the opportunity to call them."Howell said h(‘ might try being a h(‘ad football coach again someday, if th(‘ rigid job comes along, but he’s happy in Coahoma. He’s close to his parents, who live in Odessa, and he l ik ( ‘S the small-town atmosphere.If Coahoma baseball keeps rising the way it is now. Bulldog fans might not let Rowell leave anyway.
Hawks hog spots on WJCAC’s 
All-Conference, Region V teams
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor__________Howard College wishes the All- Conference l)as(‘ball team was still under embargo, but at least Howard players dominate the list.The Western .lunior College Athletic (ionference’s AlM'onferemc team had lx‘en d(>cid(‘d in advance of the state tournament in College Station last week, but the W.ICAC doesn’t alloW the team to be made public until all W.ICAC teams are through with (heir sea.sons Howard, the W.KAt; champion, and Odessa College, (he runner-up, saw their seasons end in (iollege .StationHoward and Odessa have something else in common - both have a claim to the W K A C ’s Most Valuable Player awardlohn Major, Howard’s ace pit( her, and Odessa first baseman (leorge Kellert were named co-MVPs In terms of players on the team, however. Howard won hands down.The Hawks (45-11) hav<' seven players on the team and three honorable mentions. Included on the All-(!onferet)ce team are M ajor, cati her (!had Morford, inllelders Sergio M artinez and Kevin Thompson, outfielders .lelTOrth and Troy May and designated hitter lason Long All are sophomort's except Long.Honorable m entions went to shortstop Freddy Rodriguez and pitchers Brian Thompson and K<‘lly .lones.The strong Howard flavor to the All-Conference team underlines what Howard coach Brian Roper has been saying about his sophomores since tin* ,s(>ason began."The whole bottom line to all of this is that it just says a whole lot about the Chad Morfords, the .|phn Majors, the Kevin Thompsons, (he Troy Mays - all of them," said the second-year coach. "All of those guys are overachievers, and their great work habits, and (heir .strong desire to succeed in life, all shows right there."

Roper was the W.ICAC’s Coach ol 
the Year last season, but the award 
went to (Messa’s Rick Zimmerman 
this season.

Howard also dominated the All- 
Region V team. Of the 11 players 
named to that team, five were 
Hawks - Major. Kevin Thompson, 
Martinez, Orth and Morford. Once 
again, the sophomores scored big.

Howard’s assistant coach. Steve 
Ramharter, said most of the All- 
Conference players started as fresh
man. thus they had plenty of experi
ence coming into this year. In fact. 
Major, Morford. May and Martinez

were All-Conference in 1W.2. Orth re( (>ive(l an honorable mention la.st s(‘astin.The statistics speak for them selves.Major, a left-handiT, finished 11-2 with a 2.*J8 I'HA, .striking out 77 and walking .'15 in ')') 2/2 innings. He allowed ‘>2 hits, and oppomuits hit .245 against him He’s fourth on Howard's all-tinx* wins list with I'J.Morford batted 2C2 with 15 HBIs, hut his defense is what stood out th(‘ most Morford tommitti'd just three errors for (he season and handlcMl the piti lung stall impe( < ably.M.irtinez, lilth on Howard’s career doubles list with 21. dropped from 4(i2 to 245 this season, hut his power numbers ini reused Martinez Idasted nine home runs and drove in 
(>2 rims He had nine homers and 52 HHIs in 1W2.Kevin Thompson hit 27f> with eight homers and 44 HBIs. Hoper said Thompson may have been Howard’s most improved player"Kevin came in here as a marginal high S( hool player with a lot of potrmtial He had a cannon for an arm . and he had power, but he struggled deTensively all of last year, and he struggled at the plate at times Hut what an improvement he made defensively this year. He made some errors, but he made some great plays for us. He may have been the steadiest inlielder we hud."Thompson committed I'i errors, down four from l')')2 when he hit .2K> with seven homers and 48 HBIsOrth had team highs in hitting (.428) and HBIs (66).Orth hit eight homers, and his two-year hatting average of .425 is (he highest in Howard history.“ le ff  Orth is quite a story." Hamharter said. "He really didn’t have a lot of l)a.seball options when he came here, and we didn’t really kiftiw where he’d play for us. I^st spring, we wasn’t even a full-time starter at first, and he ended up hitting ,444 'May leaves Howard as the school’s all-time stolen bases leader. May stole 40 this year, 84 for his career. He batted .220 from the leadolT spot with three homers and 24 RBIs.Long led the team with 10 homers. Since he was a pitcher as well, he batted just 119 times and played in 
39 of Howard’s 56 games. He hit .294 with 30 RBIs.

WJCAC
All-Conference

Mott Valuable Plever 
John Major, Howard 

George Kelle^ Odetta

Catchert
Joe Rodriguez, New Mexico JC  

Chad Morford, Howard

Infieldera
Sergio Martinez, Howard 

Brian Tambone, New Mexico JC  
George Kellert, Odessa 

Kevin Thompson, Howard 
Rich Powers, Frank Phillips

Qtilfitidtfl 
Jeff Orth, Howard 

Matt Pauls, Odessa 
Tony Kurtz, Odessa 
Troy May, Howard

Designated Hitters 
Jose Gutierrez, New Mexico JC  

Jason Long, Howard

Pltehtft
John Major, Howard 

James Emiliano, Odessa 
Clint WeiU, Odessa 

Kevin Andiles, New Mexico JC  
Richard Westover, New Mexico JC

Coach
Rick Zimmerman, Odessa

AIFRedon VeilEhtCl
Rocky Coppinger, Hill 
John Major, Howard

Infielders
George Kellert, Odessa 

Kevin Thompson, Howard 
Sergio Martinez, Howard 
Steve Ortiz, McLeiNtan

Outfielders 
Jeff Orth, Howard 

Matt Pauls, Odessa 
Carlos Sanchez, Ranger

Chad Morford, Howard

DeskinaiadHIttar 
Derek Watson, MeLsnnan

Martinez, a Houston native, has 
signed with Texas Tech, and Msjor 
has signed with San Bernardo 
College, which takes him near his

hometown of Claremont, Calif. 
Jones, who was 8-1, has sipied wHh 
Northwestern State in Louisiana.

Howard’s other All-Conference 
players have yet to sign with other 
schools, Roper sah).

Attocutod PrMt photo
Houston’s Mario Elie (17) hangs on the rim after dunking the ball as his teammate, Hakeem Olajuwon (34), cele
brates during the fourth quarter Monday. Houston beat Utah 100-S8 in the first game of the NBA Western 
Conference finals.

Rockets romp vs. Jazz
in conference finals

By The Associated Press

HOUSTON (Al’ l — Utah expected Hakeem Olajuwon to get his points but the Jazz didn’t anticipate being shelled from the outside by I louston’s guard corps. >Olajuwon got 21 points and the Houston guards, led by Kenny Smith’s 27 points, led the Ja/y. trying to defend inside and outside as the Rockets rolled to a 100-88 victory on Monday night in Game 1 of the Western Conference final.“ Wlien they’re shooting like that from outside, it opens up the inside," Jazz forward Karl Malone said. “What killed us was that second quarter. I missed a lot of open shots. But (his is just (he first game. It’S not over."Smith hit 6-of-9 3-poinl baskets and 9-of-14 overall. For the second consecutive gam e, rookie Sam Cassell came into the game and created a spark with nine straiglit Rockets points to start the second quarter.Cassell's run ignited the Rockets to a 54-24 halfiime lead and they never looked back. H« had 22 points again.st Phoenix in Game 7 of the semifinals.’ ’In the playoffs, you have to have a guy step up. Kenny Smith

was the guy to n ig h t,"  Rockets coach Rudy Tomjanovich said. "He was phimomimal. You’ve got to do it against Utah because (John! Stockton is such a great guy at moving the ball around.”fhe .lazz got a 14-9 lead to start the game but it didn't lust, fhe Rockets 1 1-0 run over the next 4:02 gave them the lead for good. It was 20-18 to start the second period when (!assell broke it open."Sam  cam e out and really changed tlie tempo of the game.”  Tomjanovich said. "The kid has something special. He seems to rise to special occasions. I le was u very positive factor in this game."Felton Spencer, who guarded San Antonio's David Robinson and Denver’s Dikembe Mutoml)o in the first two rounds, found Olajuwon a stiffer challenge. He bad double team help but it didn’t work.“ Maybe we’ll rotate someone else in on him, maybe Hakeem won’t hit 31 again and maybe Kenny won’t bit 27 but they’re a very athleticteam.” Spencer said. Utah's slow start was its undo
ing“This game was decided in the first half," Jazy coach .lerry Sloan said."W e turned the bull over 12 times in the first half and that’s not cliarqcteristic of us. You don’t give

yourself much of a chance when you do that."When tliey shoot the bull like they did toniglit from (lie pi'rime- ter and Olajuwon is inside, they’re bard to deal witli”Robert Horry held Malone to four points in (lie first half biTore Malone scori'd a buncli lute to finish with 20. lelT ilornucek had 19 points — all in tlie second half — Spencer bad 15 and Malone had 16 rebounds.".lust because somidhing doe.sn’t work one game, you don’t change your whole defense sch em e,’ ’ Malone said. "We did a lot of good things tonigiit 1ih». Ilopdully, it will work out in the end.”The Rockets faltered at the start of the third quarter and it was llornacek who helped the Jazz l)uck into the game. He was ()-for-5 in the first half but bad 12 points in die third quarter.Still, llte Jazz could get no closer than nine points, the lust time at 61-52.‘”1 oniglit. lliey really gambli'd on our pi'rimeter people," Smith said. “ This is the most good looks I’ve had. I’ve been shooting the bull well die whole playoff .series. Wlien you have a 15-point lead it is im portant to stay aggressive. Sometimes (hat’s easiiT said than done” -f-
Unknown floors Navratilova
in French Open’s first round
By The Associated Press

PARIS — Playing in the French 
Open for the first time since 1988, 
Martina Navratilova made a quick 
exit, sufTering a shocking first-round 
upset by Miriam Oremans of the 
Netherlands today.

Oremans, a 21-year-q|d with only 
one victory in eight events this year, 
had more energy and fewer errors 
in winning 6-4, 6-4. The fourth- 
seeded Navratilova, 37, hadn't lost 
in the first round of a Grand Slam 
since the U.S. Open in 1976.

Alter match point, she slammed 
her racket into a chair on the side
line. smashing the frame.

‘At that point I was too disap-

Rointed to care about anything," 
avratilova said. ‘T ve never 

that before; I hopen never do it
again. I was too tad to care at the

moment.”
In contrast to Navratilova, (op 

seeds Steffi Graf and Pete Sampras 
wore easy winners.

Sampras, seeking to become the 
first man since Rod Laver in 1969 to 
win four consecutive Grand Slam 
events, overpowered 109th-ranked 
Alberto Costa of Spain 6-3, 6-4, 6-4. 
Graf took the first step toward a fifih 
straight Grand Slum title with a 6-2, 
6-2 victory over Katarina 
Studonikova.

Navratilova, who said this was her 
last French Open, had reached at 
least the fourth round in her 11 pre
vious appearances. She won the 
event twice, was runner-up four 
times and before Monday had a 52-9 
record in tht event.

"Seeing that this was my last year 
... I wish I had played better," she 
said

Grafs triumph was never in doubt 
on a bright, oreezy morning. But

Studonikova. a 21-yoar-old Slovak ranked only lOOth, broke service twice in the first set and kept the defending champion on court for 57 minutes — longer than usual for a Graf first-round match.
Graf, who has won the French 

Open three times, is seeking to 
match the five consecutive Grand 
Slams she won in 1988-89. Margaret 
Court won six in a row in 1%9-71 
and Navratilova did the same in 
1983-84.

To match Court and Navratilova, 
Graf would have to stay at peak level 
from now through the end of 
WMbiedon in July.

"It’s a long sfretch," she said. 
“Sometimes fm  excited, sometimes 
I’m not excited.' For me, this is the 
most difilcult part of the year."

Sampras never reached the semi- 
fin ala in four previous appearances 
at Roland Garros stadium.
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NCAA snubs Texas Tech baseball squad
By Th* Aasociatad Press

Texas Tech baseball coach Larry Hays was left wondering. How? Why?For the second straight year, his Red Raiders won 40 games and finished in the Top 25. And for the second strai^t year, his team was left out. of the 48-team NCAA tournament field when invitations were

announced Monday."I'm naive. I thought we had done everything we could do to get in ,”  said Hays, whose Red Raiders finished 40-17 and ranked No. 18 by Baseball America. "I am disappointed for our players, who felt they had a real good year. I'm sure this will taint it for them.”Only two Southwest Conference teams were invited to the NCAAs. SWC tournament champion Texas (40-19) will host a record 16th con

secutive Central Regional, opening against Stanford (36-22) on Friday.Texas Christian (37-20), the SWC regular season cham pion, was placed in the Midwest Regional, where it will take on Memphis State (50-9) in Stillwater, Okla., on Friday.Rice (34-21), which finished ahead of Texas in the re^ lar season SWC standings, also failed to receive a bid.Texas had to come from behind on its last at-bat to beat Texas Tech

twice in the SWC post-season tournament."Obviously we don't have much representation on the NCAA selection committee,” Hays said. "I don't have an explanation.”Oklahoma, the top seed in the Central Regional, will face sixth- seeded Arkansas State, while second-seeded Nevada (40-13) will take on Texas-San Antonio (39-16). The regionals will be a double-elimination format.

"It looks like a difficult field to me,”  said C l^  (iustafson, coach at Texas for ihe'^pasl 27 years.If the l onghorns hope to secure a spot in the College World Seriiyi for the third straight year, they will n(“ed continued success from a rejuvenated pitcliing stalT.Pitching typically hasn't been a problem for Texas, which gave the big leagues slingers like Roger Clemens and (ireg Swindell Rut earlv in 1994, L T's curves

weren’t curving I he sliders were sliding past the catcher and the fast balls were leaving the park faster than they were coming at the plate.Longhorn opponents frequently reached double-digit scoring and Texas ended the regular season with 19 losses, the most in (iustafson's career in AustinTexas stumbled to a fourth place finish in the Southwest (aenfereme.

Double play?
Asscxiil«d PfMs photo

Florida Marlin Kurt Abbott leaps over Montreal baserunner Cliff Royd as 
he blocks a double play attempt Monday.

College hoops standout 
leaves accident scene

BASEBALL

Standings
American League 
AH Thnea EOT 
East DIvitton

New York
Boeton
BaHImote
Toronto
Detroit
Central Division

Chicago 
Minnesota 
Cleveland 
Kansas City 
Milwaukee 
WesI Division

W L Pci. 
2a t3.SS3 
27 15.343 
24 17 .585 
22 21 .512 
19 21 .475

W L Pci. 
24 17.585 
22 20 .524 
21 20.512 
21 20.512 
17 24 .395

W L Pci. 
20 25 .444 
19 24 .442 
18 23.438 
12 32 .273

GB

1 1/2 
4
7
8 1/2
GB

2 1/2 
3 
3 
8

GB
Calilornia 
Seatlls 
Teias
Oakland 12 32.273 7 1/2
Sunday's Games 

Detroit 9. Milwaukee 6 
Ballimore 6. New York 5. 10 innings 
Cleveland 8. Toronlo 0 
Boslon 9. Minnesota 2 
Kansas City 4. California 0 
Chicago 5, Oakland 2 
Seattle 8. Texas 2 

Monday's Games 
Toronlo 6. Cleveland 5 
Baltimore S. Milwaukee 3 
Oakland 7. Seattle S 
Only games scheduled

Natioruil League 
All Times EDT 
East Division

On the Air
Baseball

Houston at Atlanta, 
6:35 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11). 

Tennis
French Open, 2 p.m., 

USA. (ch. 38).
NHL Playoffs 

Vancouver at Toronto. 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

NBA Playoffs 
Indiana at New York,
7 p.m., TNT (ch. 28).

El Paso at Arkansas 
Midland at Jackson 

Wednesday's Games
Shreveport at Wichita 
Tulsa at San Anlonio 
Midland at Arkansas 
El Paso ai Jackson

Atlanta 
Montreal 
Florida 
Philadalphia 
New York 
Central Diviaion

Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Houston 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Wast Division

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Colorado 
San Diego 
Sunday s Games

W
27
24
23
21
20

W
26
23
23
19
U
W
25 
21 
19 
12

L Pet 
14 .659 
19 S58
21 .523 
23.477
22 .476

L Pet. 
17 60S 
19.549 
20.535 
22 .463 
24 .429

GB

4
5 1/2 
7 1/2 
7 1/2

GB

2 1/2 
36
7 1/2

St Louis 10. Florida 9 
Philadelphia 6. New York 3 
Montreal 3. Pittsburgh 2 
Los Angeles 10. Cincinnati 3 
Chicago 6. San Francisco 5, 11 innings 
San Diego 7. Houston 6 
Atlanta 8. Colorado 3 

Monday s Games 
Florida 3. Montreal 2 
Philadelphia i t ,  St. Louis 3 
Colorado 6. Cincinnati 3 
San Diego 4. San Francisco 0 
Chicago b. Los Angeles 3 
Only games scheduled

Texas League
First HaH 
Eastern Division

Shreveport (Giants) 
Jackson (Astros) 
Tulsa (Rangers) 
Arkansas (Cards) 
Western Division

W L Pet 
25 17 .595 
22 21 .512 
21 20 512 
19 25 .432

L Pet. GB 
20.556 —
23 .477 3 1/2
24 .429 5 1/2
32.273 12 1/2

By The Associated Press

OAKI A M ). Ciilif. — Raskcthall slar Jason Kidd says he left tin* scorio of a trallic act idi'iit because he was "really just .scared.”Kidd. 2 ], expected to be one or the lop players picked in next monih’s \RA draft, was involved in an accident Sunday night while driving his Toyota l.andcruiser. No ont* was injured in Ihe wreck on Interstate 80The California Highway I’atrol is invesligatin g Che accident and whether Kidd wrongly left the scene. Depending on the outcomt* of a CHI’ investigation. Kidd could face misdemeanor hil-and-run and reckless driving chargesIn an interview with K I'VL-TV. Kidd did not deny dial lie had lied.” 1 didn't know what to do,”  he said. “ Reing young — I’m not using that as an excuse — I felt that I didn't know how to handle the situation.”Kidd, an All-America point guard who led California to consecutive NCAA tournament appearances, allegedly sideswiped a Volkswagen Rabbit near the connector ramp to easthoimd l-.')80.Kidd’s v.'h'cle skidded, went out of control and overturned. The VW siistaiiit'd i,iod<‘rate damage to its left side, said CHI' l.t. Rich Garcia.Another car stopped and Kidd left the scene, leaving Ixthind two passengers who were riding with him. One of those passengers became belligerent and kicked out the window (tf a patrol car, Garcia said.Kidd, accompanied by a lawyer, was interviewed about the accident

Monday by CHI’ investigators. .Sgt.I red Rowe saidGarcia said witnesses told llu* CHI’ that Kidd's car was weaving in and out of tralTii and spt'eding before hitting the other vehicle ” 1 w asn’t in lo xicatetl, ” Kidd (‘inphalically staled in the K IV U  interview aired Monday niglit Kidd I laimed he had l/een rear- ended and lost control of his truck."As I got out I was in shock of the accident and rt'ally just st art'd and didn't knttw what tt) dti," he siiid.Riding with Kitid were .loe Davis, 2.'i, t)f Hayward, anti Milton .lackson, 27, of Rellevue, Wash. Jackstin. who damaged a patrttl car whi'n he tried It) kick a window, was hooked on suspicion of vandalism, resisting arrt'st and pultlic drunkenness.file driver ttf llte VW Rabbit was identified as Dttnald I’eck, .1.1, of San Ramttn, Rowe said.Kidd, 21, the n ation ’s assist leader, anntHtnced in March he was leaving Cal after two seasons to enter the NRA draft. Many observers expect him to go to the D allas M avericks, whtt have the second pick.M avericks spokesman Kevin Sullivan said Mtmtlay tliat team ttfTi- cials had heard the report about Kidd, hut hud no comment."There’s really nttthing for us to comment on. We haven’t drafted Ja so n  Kidd. We don’t have his riglits,” Sullivan said.

A  «i

El P«»o(Br4w«rt) 3i 13.705
Midland (Angela) 21 23 .477
San Anlonlo(Dodgara)17 27 .396
Wlctuta (Padraa) 17 27 .396
Monday’s Gamaa 

Tulsa 9. Wichita 3 
Shravaport 6, San Antomo 2 
El Paso 3. Arkansas 2 
Jackson 1 1. Midland 6. 1 si game 
Jackson 1. Midland 0. 2nd game 

Tuaaday’a Gamas 
Tulsa at Wichita 
Shra^goor^M^An Anlgnio

G B
3 1/2 
3 1/2 
7

10
14
14

HO CKEY

NHL Playoffs
All Times EDT 
C O N FER EN C E f INAl S 
(EJesI ol 7)
Sunaay, M.ty 22

• Vancouver 2 Toronlo 0. Vancouver leads 
series 3 1 
Monday, May 2J

New Jersey 4, N Y Hangers t. New Jersey 
leads senes 3-2 
Tuesday, May 24

T ofonto at Vancouver. 9 p m  
Wednesday. May 25

N Y Rangers at New Jersey. 7 38 p m

BA SK ETB A LL

NBA Playoffs
Alt T imes E.DT 
CO N EIM E N e t riN Al S 
Mtinday, Way 23

Houslon liX>. Utah HH, Houston leads series 1
0
Tuesday May ?4

India M a! N«-'W Yoik H p m 
Wednesday, May jn  

Utah at Houslon, 9 ( m 
T hursday. May

indutna a! New York H p rn

b a s k e t b a l l

B A S K E T B A L L
National Basketball Association

OALI a s  M A V tH iC K S "  Named Mike Sheehan 
director o1 marketing

M IN N E S O TA  TIM B ER W O t V E S — Announced 
that the franchise has tieen sold to a group led by 
Top Rank of Louisiana and will move to New 
Orleans lor Ihe 1994 95 season, pending the 
approval of the NBA

A U TO  R ACING
N A S C A R — Fined Doug Heveron, Busch Senes 

Grand National Division driver, $1.(X)0 and placed 
him on a three race protialion lor standing on the 
Iratk and throwing h.s helmet at Ronald Cooper s 
CiV after an accident

P U B L IC
N O T IC E

ri,‘xasUliliiu.'sl IcaricComp.mv(It 
|■.lccttTc■). in aiciMtlanco w ilh itic l’ul> 
lie I ’tilily Regulatory Act (I’ l K \i. 
publishes NO I l (T  ol its Sl.ileiiieni 
ol Intent to itiipleineni pmposeil R.iie 
W W I  - Wholesale I’owei SeiMse 
Cap Roek. I he only eusioinei ilial 
will be alleelerl by the pioposetl l.ii il I 
will be C.ip Roek t Jeelne ( Oopei.i 
live, Ine I his is not a"ma|oi eliaiiue" 
in rales wiiliin the ineanme ol ilte 
I’l 'R A  sinee the cliaojes uiuler ilie 
proposed larill .ire less than the 
eharges that would otherwise be ,ip 
plieuble uiuler I T ' 1 leeliie s evisinie 
Rate W'P VS holesale Powei Sei \ lee, 
ihetarill under w hu b Cap Roek I lei 
Ine Cooperative, Ine . presenlly le 
eeivesserv lee Iroin IT' ITeelile. I he 
pro|U)sed elleeiive dale ol ihe pro 
posed larill is June III. P)‘)4. or ,is 
soon iherealler as peiniilled by l.ivv

A eoinplele eo|u ol the pioposed i.ii 
lU and IT ' ITei trie's apphe.ilion is on 
file w iih the Coniinission ,ind ,ii e.u h 
ol TT ' I leeirii's business olliees

Persons who wish to inleivene in oi 
eoininent upon these proieediiiL's 
should noiily ihe Commission .is si hin 
,1s possible. ,is ,m intervenlion ile.id 
line will be imposed V iei|uesi lo 
miervene or lor hirihei inluini.iiion 
should be in.nled lo ihe Piibhi I lihly 
Commission ol lev.is. '̂SIIO Sho.il 
Creek Roulev.inl. \usiin. lev.is 
787,^7 I urlher inloi in.iiion m.iv .ilso 
be'obl.imeil In e.illiiie die Puhhi I III 
ity Commission's Puhhi Inloimaiion 
Olliee ,il i.^Ui 4>S ()2.‘'h. or (5l2i  
4.SS022I loi levi lelephone Ihe 
de.idhne lor miervenlion in die pro 
leediipe is 4,'s d.ivs .iliei the il.iie die 
.i|)phi.ilion vv.is tiled wiih (he Com 
mission. The .i|i|'hialion vv.is Ided 
w III) (he Commission on M.iv (v IU‘/ l

"W E L E C T R IC  -

STORE
CLOSING

DALE MARTIN & SON 
FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE

WILL CLOSE THE DOORS MAY 28TH
PASSENGER LIGHT & HEAVY TRACTOR

DUTY TRUCK

W es Tex Waste  
Services, Inc.

((orm erty Pack Rat Services)

1-800-654-9521

We now have readily available 90 
gal., 1 1/2 yard, 8s 3 yard 
containers for Individual and 
commercial outside dty limits.

' Septic Tank seivtce 8s disposal 
' Open top 20.30 8s 40 yard roll 

off containers for construction 
sites. '

> ifoita )on Rental

ALL TIRES IN STOCK PRICED TO MOVE

KEEP VOUR CAR CNCINC 
RUNNINQ STRONG S LONG 

UNTN QUAKER STATE!

LUBE & TUNE
•1M2Qr*gg

2 e 3 - ? b l t .

GABRIEL GAS SHOCKS
: 4 »  ------------------------------ • WLIGHT TRUCKPASSENGER CAR

OIL HLTERS
ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE AT STORE 

TERMS CASH - AUTO PASS CHARGE - VISA-MASTERCARD

DALE MARTIN & SON TIRE CO.
H I C .  S I ’ R I N C . 507 l i .  3r d 207-5564
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T u e s d a y ,

J a c q u e l in e  Bigar - H o r o s c o p e
lOlt WEDNESDAY. MAY 25 . V m  AIDES (Marrh 21-April 19h Work wllh your creative side. News Trom a distance could be intrigu- inti: it is also likely to change. Mincing words does not help another get a dear point of view. Be ready to really tell It as It Is. Tonight: Escape to the movies. **•*TAURUS (April 20-May 20): One-to-one relating goes well. Maintain eye contact. Seek what you really want In the Rnancial arena. Another appreciates your sincerity and clarity. Let another know you are not a lightweight. Tonight: Discussions center on your needs. ****GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Listen to others more carefully. A boss might be cranky, but don't closeout his commentary; you might need to listen to his perspective A partner Ls there for you and gives you needed support. Tonight: Make time for those who count in your life. ****GANGER (June 21-July 22); Focus on the area where you are most elTective. News could have you in a foul mood. Lighten up about your potential and possibilities. Ease up In the way you deal with a situation Carefully review a change in plans. Tonight Burn the midnight oil. ***LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Risk-taking seems natural to you today. Be careful about how far you push another. You have information that is important. Walk a conservative path with Onances. A loved one could be rather testy. Tonight: Think of creative ways to have fun. ****VIlUiO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Creativity and management help you understand a .situation differently. A partner Isn't there for you today. You can choose to mope, carry on or sing the blues. It's up to you Being honest with yourself is Important. Tonight: Look at the bottom lines. ***LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Conversations are active today. You might be overwhelmed by a work situation. Don't hide this from another. Get to the core of a problem at work. Eliminate the red tape. Be precise in your communications. Tonight: Swap jokes with your buddies. ****

SCORI‘ 10 (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Be careful with funds. A risk could take you on a bad road. Be positive when dealing with a creative venture. Focus on material matters, rather than emotions. Tonight: Balance your checkbook. ***SAGITfARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Settle down and manage a situation more clearly. A familv member Is difficult and does not agree with you. t..heck out an investment with care: sure you really want to take the risk. Don't get bogged down in negativity. Tonight: Do for you. ***CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 191: Important talks occur. You might not like what you are hearing, but an upbt^at attitude will gel you far. Listen to your intuition in your dealings. You might need some time alone before you give a definitive an.swer to an important question. Tonight: Vanish. **AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Make the most of the day's happy vibes. You see things a lot differently than most people. Be careful dealing with finances. A friend might have a good money idea, however. Tonight: Hang out with the gang. **** I*IS<;ES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be careful when dealing with negalives In your life. You might be looking at life too harshly. Try to remain upbeat. Visualize what you want in a work situallon. Tonight: listen to the boss.IF MAY 2.';. l ‘J94 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Deal with obstacles creatively in the year ahead. There may be heavy focus on relationships. You will need to find a balance between your personal life and the demands career or community work put on your tim e. Work will flourish through the fall. Relationships will take off after the holidays. If you are single, you'll meet several people in the winter, but you might find it difficult to get a relationship off the ground. If you are attached, be sure to give a loved one enough attention, SAGITTARIU S Is provocative.THE ASTERISKS C) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: .“i-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult.D e a r  A b b y  - L e t t e r s . . .
Friendly divorce making family enemiesDI-AH ABBY: After 25 years of marriage, my husband and I are getting a divorce. This decision was not made lightly. We both gave it plenty of thouglit.We have raised two lovely daughters of whom we are very proud, and while this is a sad tinu* for them, they realizHl long ago that ours was not the perfect marriage out.sid(in» thouglit it was. 'We have spent hours with marriage counselors and lived in separate dwellings on more than one occasion. It hasn't all been bud or we wouldn’t have stayed togiTher for 25 years. In fact, we have eiyoyed many good  ̂tim<>s, which will be lock<*d in our hearts fur-' ever. It’s just time to move on.Unfortunately, the extended family seems to think divorce has to be all the ugly things they've heard it to be, and they are already saying their “ goodbyes”  — as if the funeral were tomorrow!Throiigli all of this, my husband and I have remained friends, and we intend to keep it that way if we can. We are still sleeping in the same bed, and we will until our house .sells.Abby, pl(>ase let your readers know tliat if the separating parties ran make the b«‘St of it, everylxKly else should butt out. It’s hard encHigh iM'ing treated like outcasts from the family before the papers are even signed. — NO NAMB IMJLASI-I)|{AB NO NAiME: All the intimaci(‘S of one’s marriage are known only to the couple, and while well-intentioned friends and relatives may want to try to ’ ’save’’ the marriage, 1 agree with you — they should butt out.I)I:AB ABBY: I just read your response lo "Your I riend in the Bay A rea”  She had asked for suggestions on where to go for alTordable birth control pills. You told her o 
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.look in her local telephone book for a l'lann(‘d Parenthood Usting.Planned Parenthood has made it (*ven easier than that.'It now has a nationwide toll-free telephone number. Call (800) 2!U)-PIAN to lx* directed to the Planned Parenthood Clinic nearest you.. Abby.,thank you for educating people about the services of banned Parenthood. I feel so fortunate to be working for an organization that is dedicated to helping women througli- out the United States. — 'fEBBI MAI.l.OZ/,1, PIV\NNEf) PABENTII(K)I) OE NOBTII TEXAS INIOBT WOBTIIDEAB TEBBY: Thank you for the update. And congratulations to Planned ParenllxxKl for a terrific idea.ni'.AB ABBY: I just have to respond to that letter from “ A Gentleman in Texas.”  who described how men should treat women. My husband is the kind of man he descrilx's.I was a widow and he was a widower when we met four years ago, and we celebrated our tliiril wedding anniversary on Valentine's Day.He is a gentleman in every sense of the word, lie helps me with the housework, and if I don’t feel like cooking dinner, that’s OK — he takes me out!He just had his 6()lh birthday and I am 55. Every day he tells me how much he loves me.Last year he had a brain tumor (nonmalig- nant, thank God) and he made a full recovery. No one knows how much time we have, so we make the most of every happy, healthy day. -M B .S . WAYNE SCHOEM ANN, CYl’BESS, CAIJF.DEAB MBS. SCHOEMANN: Thanks for a dandy upper. May you and your adoring husband have many more happy, healthy years together.
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day and W adnaaday in tha Harald  
Claaaifiad Ads.

W O ND ER IN G W H A T’S G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  sarvics 
of tha Convantion A Visitors Buraau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ra a  C h a m b s r  o f  
Commarca.

C ITY  B ITS . Opan up a naw world of 
advartising, or tall aomaona Hallo, 
Happy B irth d a y . I Lo va  Y o u , ate. 
Club Announcamants, Organizational 
functions, and all typas of announca
mants for as littla as $5.88 par day. 
C a ll  C h r i s t y  o r C h r i s  T o d a y l  
283-7331, for more information.

R EC O V ER Y  IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T A 
D E S TIN A T IO N . Naw Phosnix Hops  
G ro u p  of N a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
meats 8:00pm  M ondays, W sd n ss- 
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1(X)1 Goliad.

T h is  dste in  h istory

The Associated Press

Tcxlay is Tuesday, May 24lh, the 144th day of 1994. There are 221 days lell in the year.Today’s I ligtiUglit in I Ustory:One hundred and filly years ago. on. May 24th. 1844, Samuel f-.B. Morse transmitted the message, "What hath God wrought!” ,from \Va.shington to Baltimore as he formally opened America’ s first tete- graph line.On this date:In 1819, Queen Victoria was born in London.In 18:i0, the first pa.ssenger railroad in the United States Ix'gan service between Baltimore and l-lliolt’s Mills. Md.In 1881, some 2(K) people died when the Canadian ferry "lYincess Victoria”  sank near London, Ontario.In 188T, the Brookl)?! Bridge, linking Brooklyn and Manhattan, was opened lo traffic.In 1935, the first mftjor league baseball game played at niglit tcHik place in Cincinnati as the Beds beat tlie I’hiladelphia Phillies. 2-to-l.In l ‘)41, the German battleship "Bismarck” sank the British dreadnought “ Hood” in the North Atlantic.In 1958, United Press International was formed through a merger of the United Press and the International News Service.In 19G2, astronaut Scott Carpenter became the second American to orbit the Larlh as he flew aboard "Aurora .Seven.”In 1976, Britain and France opened transatlantic Concorde service to Washington, D.C.In 1977, in a surpri.se move, the Kremlin ousted Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny from the (.'oimnunist Party’s ruling Politburo.
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TOBL1& M6Tifcg
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF KENNETH L. HART 
Node* I* hereby sNen ttiel original Lellere of 

TeeMmenlary lor Iho EaMo el KENNETH L  HART 
oare laeuetf on the 21al day ol Aprt. 1BS4, In Cauae 
No. 1 t,SSS. pondSig In ttie County Court ol HotMwd 
County. Taaaa to: AOELLA RUOO. The leUdanoa at 
luah AOELLA RUOO la ttoioaid County. The moling 
addtMe la P A  Boa 1ZS6. Big Sprbig, T e w  79720.. 
AS pateone hairtng oWtna againal Ihio E«aie which is 

•uttonny being adMnMered are required to pceeent 
lham uMiln Wie dmo and the manner praecribad by 
law.
OATEOIhe23dayolMay. 1904 
AOELLA RUOO 
SS39May24.1994b U 6 L t f c N 6 t i c eAOWESmSEMENT FOR BIOS 
Tha Big BprInS Indopandani School Olatrict ahall 

I unU 2dX> p.m., Juim 3,

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001

NutMng SuppHaa 
Trafeibv Room SuppNsa

SpaoWoailons and bW dooumanis may be aacured 
from Hta aehool dialrlel'a Bualneaa Otiica, 70S 
EMm oSi Pkoa, Big Spring, Tanaa TSTZGdSIO. phone 
nuiiGar (SIS) aS4-3tB0. Blda «■  bapublely open and- - - .a a^  ̂ ^̂ aOMVfWSIMlr (OwWip W AW
the blda In tha Bualnaaa Oflloa ol Iho Big Spring 
Indapandani Sohoel OMrtel. BWdara are ImrtWd to bo 
praaani at Sio bW opanbig. Bids raeahrad allar tha 
opening dale and Ibna wM ba tolumad unopatrad. 
Blda « ■  ba jioiinlad tat oonaUarallon to lha Board 
ol TruMoii on Juno S. 1SS4, al S:16 p.m. al tholr 
ragularty aehodulad board maadng. Tha Big Spring 
Indapandani School O M rld  rooorvoe tha right to 
aeoapi or laiael any or ad bWa 
8S3SMay201i24.1984

TEAM S. Run midwest, west coast. Top pay 
806-293-0441______________________________
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rates Cal 
263-4645. leave messageW B L i e M 6 T I C £ '  ^  -

NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

CHEVRON U.S.A.. INC.. P.O. BOX 1150. MIDLAND, 
T E X A S  70702, has applied to the Ra4lroad 
Confwieseion of Texas for a permit to iniect fluid into a 
lom*tion wfhich le producliee of oil or gas 
The applicent proposes to inieci fluid into the 
GLORIETA-CLEARFORK formation. A M. Bell tease, 
wel fHimber 26R; ertd the W.L Foster #1 tease. weN 
numbers. 1A. 14, 72, BS. and 69. Tha proposed 
in|eclion weUa are seven mies eeel from Coahoma m 
the lalan, Eeel Howard Field, in Howard and MNcheN 
Countiae. Fluid will be injected into strata in the 
■ubeurfece depth interval from approximalefy 2400 to 
3000 feet. The applicant proposes to convert the six 
wells listed above from producing wells to injection 
wels.
LEGAL AUTHO RITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amer>ded. Title 3 ol the Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and the Statewide Rules of the 04 
and Gas Division of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas.
Requssts lor a public hearetg from persons who can 
•how that they are adversefy affected, or requests for 
further information concerning any aspect of the 
applieelion should be submitted in writing, within 
fifteen day* of publication, to lha Environmental 
Servioes Section, Oil and Gas Division. Railroad 
Commisaion of Taxas. P.O. Drawer 12967, Capitol 
Station. Austin, Ta xa s  76711-2967 (telephone 
$1^463-6790).
Ba3SMey24. 1994

ACROSS  
1 SAWTiry'B word 
SClasstriM  

10 Okinawa city 
14 Oaky CBBB Itom 
ISCancal 
lOHoNy
17 Saucar-shapad 

baM
18 Praaa andTV  
lOCouragaouB 
20 Donat Mm 
23 0wna 
24Pariod
25 Roman omdal 
20 Tatar 
31 Oottiagraaa 
34 Sign up: var.
36 Ralaad platrorm 
36FDR'adog
37 Hamingway 

noval
40 — Injalael)
41 WInga 
42N N t*
438atora
4 4 n a M . a a

horaaa 
4 5 M * a  
4 6 M * a  
47iana  
48 siang ol

M ijw N t o O o U  
57 8paaohNy 
6N Franott aiiNwr 
N O M v N ^InflTidMni
61 l a s  up
NSSorapalwraNy
• ILuga
64 a w w  ooniampi 
66MdbyOlok‘a

 ̂ purauar

DOWN  
1 Qounnand 
t L le a t o iin pN ran^fiibrie 
NTMwoiikwoi* 
fOiiroiAai 
6 U 8 i o n a t o  
TTMwaMd 
ipappar

1 1

14

IT

I  7

|1b

13 13

I I

C1W4 Trauwi MbdM Siortcibb. Inc. 
A9 Reeewetf

10 "A  —  to Ramarrtcr’' 
i l J a i  —
12 Cordaga flbar 
l3ftamovaa

n M n O T W y
21W lddogorindto  
2 2 F W I  
2SOapart 
a o ca n e n to  

aapartanoa 
87 Rtokaly oar 
26Rlppad 
86 Oinnar oouraa
30 Carpal aurtaca
31 "Aba— "
38 Actor Edward

0S/24/M
Y6tl6iiNy*i Fsnlt lilNs4

nnnniJ nnu nnnn 
nnriMn nnnn nrinn niinnMnnnnri Rnnf? 
liMn nniiM nnnnn 

niiMM niriN  
uMunn nnHnrJiinn 

, v , i in n " ,  H n n i i  m i i i i i  N i i i i i i  i - m r i r i n  r i N n i i  
MMMN riMMu nrtnriM
nrinnnnuM iiMiinn 

urinN iinnn 
riMriMii MMiiiJ niiM 

MijMM iiMf'innrjnnNn 
nMiiM NriiiM Mnnmi 
MUM . nnn nmiNM

36 Noualon playar 
44ComorN>
46Clargyman
46 DM auma a i rwgtpi
47 A q u a *  animal 68 Aura

66/36/61

63 Pound N »  poal SABaaryor tMaPakar 
S6AMaxwa8  
86 Po8oa atari

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS W ANTED 
Must have 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old. Must have CDL with HAZ MAT and 
tanker endorsements Must be able to pass 
drug screen and D O T physical. SIgivon bo
nus lor experienced drivers. Inquire al 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring 915-263-7656_________
FO R  S A L E : Th re e  B edroom , 1 bath in 
Coahoma. Fenced in two car sheltered yard. 
100 square loot lot. Unde r S20's Call 
915-682-6717

GROCERY DEMOS
Need demonstrators immediately to 
conduct demos in grocery stores on 
weekends Call 1-8CX)-580-3366

LOOKING FOR AN EXPERIENCED  
BABYSITTER ?

3-years experience. Come by 2505 
Hunter, Monday-Friday, anytime. Ask 
for Wanda.

NOW OPEN 

FUN-N-FOOD
Great Hamburgers w/fries * $1.50 

And Much. Much More on the Menu 
Call in Orders Welcome 

to il 11th Place 263-3276f> 0 6 LIC  N 6 T ie E
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Sealed pcoposats addressed lo Mr. O.H. tvie. Gerverai 
Martager, Colorado River'Muniapal Water Dielricl. for 
the

FURNISHING OF A
CRAWLER TR ACTOR  EQUIPPED W ITH FRONT 

END LOADER AND DETACHABLE BACKHOE 
will be received at the Otsfrid's Poet Office Boa 069. 
Big Sprirtg. Texes 79721*0069, or el the Oietrict's 
Office, 400 East 24th Street. Big Sprir>g. Texas, until 

10:00 A M.. TUESDAY. JUNE 14. 1994,
,, Mter ^ i c h  br?«e the groposale wiH be pubUcfy opened 

end reed ahMid at the District's office.
Copies of the spedfications may be obtained by 

vYrmen requeil to the office ot the Dielnct. Big Spring. 
Texas, or by calkrtg 915/267-6341.
The Dwtnet reeerves the r^jht to reject any or all btds. 

to waive tormahties. ar«d in caee of ambigu4y or lack 
of cle65rness in staling proposals prices, to adopt such 
interpretations i*  may be most advantageous to the 
Distrct
COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
W ATER  DISTRICT 
JOHN L. TAYLOR. President 
0033 May 24 0 31. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
WHO, INC.. P.O. BOX 1306. Euleaa. TX 76039, has 
applied to the Railroad Commission of Texas for a 
permit to inject fluid into e formation which is 
productive of oi or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the San 
Angelo, Texas Land 0 Mortgage *A'. Well Number 4. 
The proposed injection wel is localed 5 MNes East of 
Coehome in the lelan East Howard Field, in Howard 
County. Fluid will be injected into strata in the 
eubsurlaoe depth interval from 2596 to 2045 feet 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texes Water 
Code, as amended. Tile  3 of the Natural Resources 
Code, as an*r>dad. and the Statewide Rules of the O i 
and Gas Division of the Railroad Commission ol 
Texas
Requests for a pubkc hearing from pereone who can 
show that 0>ey are ridversefy effected, or requesN for 
further information concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submitted in srriting, wHhin 
fifteen days of publication, to the Environmental 
Services Section. Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commisaion of Texas. P.O. Drswsr 12967, CspNol 
Station, Austin. Tsxss 78711 (Tslephone 512/440- 
1373).
0632 May 24. 1994

Opportunity Employer

Autos for Sale 016
1-1961 VW Bug lor restoration. 1-1968 VW 
Bug BAHA Numerous extra parts Total 
$1200 267-2475____________________________

1985 FORD LTD , 4 door, 66,400 miles, AM/ 
FM/Cass/Air Some hall damage $1,600 Call

, 263-2064, leave message

1986 TO YO TA  COROLLA 5 speed starrdard, 
64,000 miles, air. cruise, new tires $2 995 
264-0230

A O T O  P A R T S
m e .

S E L L S  L A T F  M O D E L  
G U A R A '. r E E D  

R E C O N D IT  lO N E D  C A R S  & 
P IC K U P S'93 GEO METRO ISI CONV .$46S0 '92 CeURO RS....16S00 '92 LENANS. J 36S0 '91 HONDA CRX HF...144S0 '16 DAKOTA SE....S3S00 '87 NAXINA...$37S0 '16 CUTLASS CIERA....$22SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 door RS Automa
tic. air. cassette, 26,000 miles Excellent 
school car with lactory arxl exlerxled warrarXy 
to 50.000 miles. $800 tolal down payment, 
$245 per m onth. H o w e ll Auto S a le s , 
263-0747

Oo you have a car, pick up 
OP molorci/cle you ueeil lo 
sell? IIyou ho, here's a 
heal especially lor you!!!

Autos for Sale 016

16 CHANNEL Peavey mixer with anvel case 
$400 O f trade 264-7336____________________

1986 FORD E S C O R T, been wrecked Excel- 
lenl motor $450 00 Call 267-2939 alter 5:00
6" SEARS M ETA L Lathe. Q/carl charger 
Ryobe pad sa n je r. Stainless steel sink 
Phone 267-2911____________________________

CO UN TRY- 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home 
with washer/dryer, well water No pels 
$75/deposil. $250/monlh 267-2889

LIBRARY ASSISTAN T  
PERMANENT PART-TIME  

Evenings and Sundays, 16-20 hrs. 
per week, $7.00/hr. High school gradu
ate college and library office expenence 
preferred. Typing and computer know
ledge skills required Assist customers, 
answer telephone, file and shelve 
matenals.
A p p ly  T o : How ard C ounty Junior 

College District 
Personnel Office 

1001 Bird well Lane 
Big Spnng, Texas 79720 

HCJCD IS an Affirmative Ac^iop/^ual

1987 AEROSTAR, 7 passenger van. OuaFA/ 
C , stsrso, overdrive, aulo-lrane. 5000S 
TreBer-tow, etectitc wirxiows/doors. 287-7533.
1990 B E R E TTA  INDY. Loaded, extra dean
c m  263-8131, dler 600 263-2076.__________
1991 BUICK PARK Avenue. Exiras Induda
praetiga pack age. 2 7 ,000 m llae. C a ll 
263-6327 attar 5:00. _________________

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. Loaded..survod.
2-door. 5-spaad. 60,000 m«as C o d a d  Jodie 
at Cosden CradM Union 263-9384___________
1992 CH EVR O LET CORSICA. V-6. 30 MPQ
55,000 mile* Vary good oorxMlon $6,995.00 
267-3394___________________________________
1993 EAGLE TALON OL 10.500 mllas Exoal-
lenl condition Asking $1000 aquMy-laka over 
payments. 728-5468 anytime.________________
'84 RED TR A N S-A M . tuHy loaded T-lops, 
custom whkels, 73 K miles. Adult driven. 
$3,500 00 267-4350

AVIS CAR SALES
is selling Cars, Tru cks, M ini-vans, 
S u b u r b a n s  a n d  C o n v e r t ib le s .  

Midlend International Airport 
563-0814

G O O D  U S E D  Cars and Trucks as Low as 
$300 down $150 month FerretTs 901 E.4lh
E X C E P TIO N A L LY  C LEA N  1983 Calebrily 
Chevrolet. 62900 miles 1301 E . 18lh. oil 
Virginia

HOW ELL AUTO
Sales cars and pickups with reasonable 
down payment from $300-$1000 down 
Several cars and pickups to choose 
from Howell Auto ^ le s  
605 W. 4th SL
NICE LO O K IN G  4-door. O ne owner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, new tires. Electric doors, 
s u n ro o f, eeats, w in d o w s , radio/ 
s te re o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  or 
263-2356.

SEE TO  A PPR ECIA TE 1984 Lincoln Town 
Car. Locally owned New Ikes. 263-1757 alter 
500

Business O pp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor motivated, hard working 
people (eges 10 and up) lo apend a lew mi- 
nulas a day dellvarlng papers. ProIX is $150 
s m onth and up C a ll D a n a  H ick s  al 
2 6 3 -7 y i.__________________________________

8$ PAY PHONE RO UTE (Local) $$
50 prime locabons Earn $1600/wkfy 

1-800-230-6555 / Open 7 days

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Motorcycles 024
F O U R  W H E E L E R S . Honda 250R. Honda 
200, SusukI 80 Margay Speedway Go-Karts 
1611. utility trailer All items like new Alter 
5 00 267-1439

Pickups 027
1990 C H EV R O LET EX TEN D ED  Cab Good 
clean condition, good tires, loaded Excellent 
lor graduation gill' 267-2060.
1990 MAZDA PICKUP Body rough High mi-
leage $3 000 394-4499____________________
1991 D O D G E S H O R T BED  Pickup Blue,
automatic transmission, headache rack, ex- 
cellenl condition R easonably priced 
267-7273__________________________________
1994 FORD R AN G ER . 5k miles, like new 
Cal 267-8100______________________________
FOR  SALE: 1994 Ford Ranger XLT. 5400 
miles. SA V E B IG II C a ll after 6:00pm 
264-0426.

Recreational Veh. 028
1973 28 FORD Class A Molorhome Onan, 
air compressor $4,000 267-6851
BEFO RE YOU BUY any lold-down camper, 
lei us show you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lea 
RV, 5050 N Chadbourne. San Angelo 
655-4994

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO  DEALER: 
Folding Campers, 5th Wheels, Travel 
Trailers. See Jayco lor Value and Qual
ity. Lee RV, 50M N. Chadbourne, San 
Ajigelo. 655-4994.

Travel Trailers 030
1990 HOLIDAY RAMBLER Alums Lila 31 tool 
travel trailer. Excellent condition. C ell 
263-7014.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

We are a happily marned childless cou
ple who would love to welcome your 
newborn or older into our secure and 
loving home. Expenses paid. Call John 
and Mary Ellen. 1-800-839-6932.

$1,000 WEEKLY Siutlirtg Envelopes al Home 
FREE Details Send SaH Addressed Stamped 
Envelope LIFE-STYLE, Dept 13, P O  Box 
12730. WIchXa. KS 67277-2703_____________

$9.25 T O  S T A R T
SUMMER WORK

Flexible schedules. Full-time/part-time 
available  Call 1 0 :0 0 a m -2 :0 0 p m  

695-5901.
APARTM ENT MANAGER N EED ED  for local 
property. Experienced only need apply Send 
resume to 536 Westover Road

APPLICATION S ARE being taken lor child 
care givers. Day. evening and weekend posi
tions available AppI/ al Jack-&-Jill. 1708 
Nolan

BIG SPRING STA TE HOSPITAL  
ADP RECORDS CONTROL CLERK III 

SALARY 1516.00 PER MONTH  
PLUS EXCELLEN T STATE  

B E N E R T PACKAGE

High school graduation OR GED. plus 
three years expenence in data conver
sion or data processing operations or 
complex clerical activities. C R T experi
ence preferred. One semester (15 
semester hours) of accredited college 
work may be substituted for each six 
months of the required experience.

PREFER Knowledge of DOS, Windows 
and troubleshooting abilities.

DUTIES Will be responsible for provid
ing training and technical support with 
software applications for Community 
Services staff. Some installation and 
tracking of authorized software and 
hardware will also be implemented This 
person will work independently with and 
under the general supervision of the In
formation Services Coordinator. 

C O N TA C T
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STA TE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79721-0231 

9 1 5-2 6 8 -7 2 56  or 1-B O O -7 4 9 -5 142 
ext.7256

_______________ AA/EOE______________
NON-SM OKER FOR Small Car detail shop 
Possibly partnership Hiring Ju n e  1st 
263-1768 lor appoiniment

> DRIVERS
Two years OTR. one year llalbed experience 
Good benelils Sign on bonus Guaranteed 
rrxrnthly Income 800-749-1170

EASY WORK' EXCELLENT PAY' 
Assemble Products at home 

Call Toll Free
_________1-800-467-5566 EXT 8289_________
E X P E R IE N C ED  B E A U TIC IA N  Clientele a 
must. Call lor Interview La Mirage 267-9539. 
ask lor Tina.
G EN ERA L O FFICE CLERK Dubes include 
Phone, data entry, tiling, mail Good phone 
personality required and computer experterrea 
preterred. Apply si Oamoo. 1411 E Hwy 350

IMMEDIATE OPENING tor Baker's Assistant 
Must be 18 and willing to work nights and 
weekends Apply in person only. Donut's Etc . 
2111 Gregg. _____________________________
JO B  FOR EM AN /Superin lendenI lor Big 
Spring protect Serxl resume lo Blair General 
CorSractirrg arrd Design Inc . P O  Box 26942. 
FI Worth, TX  76126________________________
K EN TU C K Y FRIED CHICKEN is now hiring 
tor Cooks All shills available Please apply 
within No phorw calls please'
LIVE LOCALLY and sell famous quality RVs 
Large sales area CoiNorlable ollice Apply at 
Texas RV Sales arvf Service. South US 87

An Employee Owned Company 
COBIE EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND  

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are accepting appUcaUons for persons who arc energeUc. 
dependable. amblUous, have outgoing personalities and have personal 
Integrity. Must have an ability to work In a East-paced environment 
and know what it means to give outstanding customer service.

We oiler an excellent variety of benefits Including health insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retliement plan, stock purchase plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons.

Drug Testing Itoqulied 
Applications are available at 

1700 WASSON DRIVB. 1101 LAME8A DRIVE, 
n o  SPROia, TEXAS 
101 B. BROADWAY 
COAHOMA TBXAS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

W e a n lo a M ig n rp e o p le w lio w a n ttD m a ife a  
p n n t and be th e t OHM b a sil

Street HawMng 
and

Subscription Sales

f
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, V l . i ’*
Com* •hcY* It «rith u« at ComiihMta 
Trail Nuraing Oaniar. B« «p «n  of our 
loMi prtgraMiyo long tom
oora witfi dim ly and lova. Wa art In- 
eraating aiall ratio, new hiftng CNA'a 
g-10 A 10-A Mfta. PtaMo ra>Ply In pa  ̂
aon at 3200 PapniMy, or lax laaunia to; 
gi8-2e3-4oe7.
" l aJsffTgEBW M t

Now Mfing. Tacttnidant. instaUora, ao- 
craints Mfvlea rapraaantaiivaa, opera- 
tort. No axpAfianoo naooMary. For in- 
lorniation call 1-2i»-736-47iS axt.
F8032. OMamrarOOpm, 7 days.
I4EOICAL ATtfs H O SP rrM .Vow tM V UriC- 
tog applicaticFtM for quoiifiod h N’o and 
LVN*a. Magteal Aita Hoapitai. and Equal 
OpponunNy Employar, offart and ontic- 
ing banafita packaga and eompatitiva 
aalariaa.' Plaaaa aand raaUmaa in c/o 
Evelyn WNliama, Madicaf Arta Hoapitai,
1600 N. Bryan Ava., Lamaaa, Taxaa 
79331 • or call
806-̂ 2-2183rai5-363-3662.
M O U^AIN  vcwr LOOdE now haa a opon- AppllanCBS 
k>g lor a RagMOrM Nurao Aida. BanafHa In- 
Ghida: Good aUMtoB aalaiy, ralaa polanUal m- 

aya, 7 paid holidays. ~

Jobs Wantsd 090
^I^N AaeR HAS TRACTOR w/shraddar tw 
Ma. Has mowsr and waadaalar lor lawn sa^ 
raa. Vaty raaaonabli r M .  CaS 2a3-7ai0.
WANTED: Housa oioanlng loba. Tlrad? No 
dma lo oiaan your houaa? CM ma 304-4901,

B COLUMN

Grain Hay Pbsd *220
(^ V t d N S ^ E b  c .A a .  c -8  

Qood gartn 99.00 a bag, other varlet- 
le a .  C a l l  6 0 6 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 6 2  o r  
90M72-3965.

. COTTON SEED FOR SALE; HS 29 Salaol 
and C«4><:s. c m  353-44S3. .

Livestock For Sale 270
R o fs E L U E O  P IQ LETS  lor aala. $7S. 
364-2572.

lar 90 days,
vacation altar 1 year, quan'oriy partormanca 
bonuaaa.'Apply In parson 2009 virgM

NEED HARO WORKING, dadicaiad LVNa. 
6:00-2:00. 200-10:00 aMRt. Excalani working 
condNion, banafita. Ptoass ooim  by 001 Go- 
lad lor appicatlan or cM 203-7633.________
NEED MATURE BABYSITTER. H ou ra Ta  
Irom 10:00am-2;30prn, S:00pm-9:00pm. 
Plaaaa hava ralarancaa. Call 263-2876 and

FOR SALE: Large 1.5 cubic loot microwava 
with cart. Excallent condition. $75. Call 
263-5951 Mar S.OO or laava maaaaga.
g u a r a n t e e d  u s e d  Ralrigaralors and now 
Svapomtlva air condltloneis. As always bast 
prices! Branham Furniture, 2004 W 4th. 
263-1469. ___________________________

Auctions 325
^ I^ IN Q  C itY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typas of 
auctions!

NOW HVtiNQ - Tafa E. Kay. Oparatbra, dar- 
rlck man. floor llhnds. Expm nca praiarrad 
butanol nacayaary. 91^267-5291.
OPERATE A FflEWORKS stand outsido Big 
Spring, Jund 24 Ihro July 4. Maka up lo 
$1,500.00. Must ba ovor 20. Phono 
1-900-364-0136 or 1-210-622-3786  
lOam-Spm. -  .

POSTAL a GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plaa bonafXa. No sxparianca, will
imh. To Mplv at/ 1-600-242-9743 24 Houm. 
------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

A m adicar# oartifiad hom a haalth  
agency needa e HMnded phyticei ther
apy aide (or 6 niM or pert-bme position. 
Experience praMftad. Send resume to: 
Box 66. cA) Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, a g9 p dhg.TX TO 7 2 0 .
R a H WELL SERVICE Is MrMg operalora. 
dwrldt man, and floor twnda. A p w  In peiaon 
1300 E Ht»y 360.
STEAMER OPERAf^R/HELPER naodod. 
Must ba dapendebla. Travailing required. 
Flaitt)lahou!ra.Cai 267-5440.
TRUCK DRIviRS NEEDED lor o6 field CM  
Muai ba sbla to Odval. No need lo roiocaia. 
MuM have CiMa A QDL and cwar driving re
cord. CM  1-80^596-2660, Monday-Friday, 
6O0-5M.
w 6 i t t g ‘v w j ‘ u k r r T A i s r n g E
JO B ?  Need oldor lady for laundromat. 
Must work dfall with p u blic . After 
5.-OOpm 267-3014.

Computer
COMPUTER- 5'/. Floppy Drive. Hard 

Oriva, Mono Chrome Monitor. Okidata Dot 
Matrix Primer. NEC Daisy Wheel Printers. 
Swimec Typewriter. IBM Selectric I Typewri
ter. 2 Talavidao Monitors. 394-4256 ask lor 
Dannis Smith.__________________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC BRITTANY PUPPIES from hunting 
dock. SISO.OO/each. Call 263-2879.________
AKC DOBERMAN PUPS. 4-11-94. C ha ir^n  
bibodllnas. Pedigrees available. Call 
263-7180 alter 6:00.______________________
BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB Obedience 
Classes: Series begins June 6. Enrollment 
inited. 263-3404, 263-8928.___________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/qualHy puppies Purebred rescue in- 
tormatlon. 263-3404 daytime.______________
FREE PUPPIES, 6 weeks old. Mother Is Gol
den Retrlevar. Call 393-5439

Garage Sale
VM1600 INDIAN HILLS. Aquarium, fumHura, 
clothes, toys, housewares, hardware, video 
camera. May 27, 6:00-2:00.________________

Q g A ^ G E  SALE: 15TH & GOLIAD. Lois of 
good mens clothes and other miscellaneous. 
Tuesday-Wednesday

wiLtx.iFiiJcof«ekvAT)b̂  Hurttina Leases
h raeraaHraŴ mralrttraMratbAra ratC: ^Gama waidara, aaotiniy, matmenanoa, ate. 

No ou . hboaoMiy, Now Httklg '^of Mo CM  
(219)764-5oiq«inJ^ SAM W 9PM. 7 dtys.

Cll I -cai
WANTED: Bird lease wHNn 50 mile radius of 
Big Spilng. 263-2525 alter 6:00.

^  4t.'*; w  V  i

Al 'F O t U ) A f < L E  A f ' P I  l A N C b S
Rm  o m B sMRfs, K/Nf«rw4M>,
im U tm  A  aiydto, i f im  6«M»ra
mmm mm m  m tj tm m  wkk m awmmry.

t u t u ^

AIR CO NDITIONING
m c A s s M it ^ A ^

DbbENSIVE DRIVING

Om  ttmmkn /m
AW vm m iUAAlat, n m tU ff, H m aM A t, 
AppHarntt MPpmIr, 30 Tears tM p*rh

ANTIQUES
A V N f B S A V  A N T IQ U E S  

A  O T M B Itm SE  
i  mUi mmtk 1-30 m  FM  700 

I0 :$0-SM , ClasM Tanaiji

B A M  F E N C E  C O . 
OwmlUk/CtdalfSpnwt.

Ttnm  AtmUMr, F n * EsMamwt. 
Day 915-203-I013, Nigkl 9IS-264-700O

AUTOS

B lfSptlA F
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C ARF ' f  T

Lott* Pets 394
------------------------- T W l B g ----------------------------
7mo. O ld  Rad Mala Pit Bull, whit#  
spiotoh on chant. Antwnra to Ih* nahw 
of *6«avi8*. Hot dockod tail and aare. 
Ckmtact 267-7320. REWARD.

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008Blnlweli 263-6514
Miscellaneous
2-OOOR BROWN Relrigerator freezer and 
Avocado Kanmora clothes dryer. Call 
263-7014.______________________________
BEAUTIFUL BLACK LACQUERED Glass En
tertainment center. 55'Wx60*Hx18‘0. Storage 
on bottom. A real beauty!! One year old, sho- 
wrooih perfect. Large enough lor 27’ TV and 
4 or more components, with room to hide 
away tapes, CD's, etc... $750.00. 263-5145.

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
2-Hydraullc chairs, 2-halr dryers, 1-shampoo 
chair. l-$hampoo bowl. Matching turquols
color. 398-5523.

Dm ’8 Carpet
All major brands at discount pricas. Saa 
ma before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint
m ent. 5 and 10 ye a r w a rra n tie s . 

267-7707

FOR SA LE; 2 F>rom Drassaa. Sixa 4. 
950 and 975. Call 263-5145.
FOUR POSTED Queen size Waterbed. 
Waveless maltress, 6 drawers underneath. 
$200. 263-3802 9:00am-1:00pm and 
6:00pm-8:00ptn.
KENMORE Washer and Dryer - $150.00 tor 
pair Call 267-4350______________________
KING WATERBED, 2 mattresses and hea
ters, 3 pair sheets lor sale or trade lor bed
room suite. Rear bagger lor riding lawn 
mower. 2 lill chairs. Built-in oven and counter 
top coppertone stove. 394-4591.

G O LF A N YO N II!
FOR SALE: Men's right hand 2 thru 9 
iron, Bobby Jones drive, leather grip 
golf clubs. Also leather grip putter. Ray 
Cook putter w/cover. Daiwa pitching 
wedge. V ISA  C onfidence 3 and 5 
woods. Wilson pitching wedge. 1992 
Power-built Melonite 2 iron. Walter Ha
gen driver. Walter Hagen American  
Lady, 3 wood. All clubs are right- 
handed. 267-5145.

m U s c L ^  B U IL O ^f^S I interestad in 
gaining weight? This is for you! Money 
back guaranteed. Call 756-2754.

P R O P AN E B B O ’G R IL L  - T  year old 
Charbroil Master flame precision cook
ing system. Model BOOO, on wheels. 
Reg $200.  S a c r i f ic e  for $1 40  
263-5145

MOBILE HOMES
Wtw Taxaa largaai Mapila Haaaa Daalar 

Na» * Vaa4 * Kapoa 
llo a u t a t Amwrkat- Oiaaaa 

f8»8)72MMI or (910^303.0901

MOVING
c m  D E U V E B Y  
Pmrailaia Moriag

Oma Item or Caaiplaia HamaakaU. "ExtaHamT 
Kafarameai Siaea 1954 W ILL B E A T  A N Y  
R A T E S  IN  TOW N I  Tom omd Jmlia Coatas 

263.2320

IIE L F IN C  H A N D S  
LOCAL FVRN ITVRE M OVERS 

Wa Cam Aho llalp U a i V.Hamk. Saaior CU- 
zam§ Diteommit. Good Rafaramtoa. C a ll and 
Ckrek Oar Low Roaaa! 260.0070

PARTY BUILDINGS
ckkkrw odbHALL

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
FaraAmta RafiakUag»Smlaa*Colortaaakaa*

llleewili'-TMnrfant*rnnTftr*lr ' |—  
FUtap A  DaBraty 207.2137

GARAGE DOORS
Saha, Sarrka A  hawaBaUam 

B O B ’S  C U ST O M  W OODW ORK  
207.0011

HOME IMPROV.
r ■ iR A in ^ ^  CONSTRUCTION 

HOOPING
Oaaaaral kaau akaU  aaalaitmamea, paUat, akaal. 
n ML 0aaaaah./faaalms. rooflag. N oJaP  h a  
dm lA 3t3.344».__________________________

Rapaira, FMatbag, Madahraaaea 
Amd Y a ri Waak.

BxpathaeaA Rafaraaaaa. Fraa Batmakaa. 
Call f ir  Hamry m 247-555/ 
ar 0/hr 0i00 pm 393.0917

LAWN M OW ER REPAIRT t a n s g m s r m m —. .  -  r r m w f s s n s F m j i m s ^
"• t m a r M A  itawtr^fFaaaaga. d F T E S A S i  

WtBhay m M  hw a aammara. J44-79fA 7 Aaya 
0 ma00̂ aBA(p

B  A  L  S M A U  ih d lN B

Miscellaneous
NEW BAR STOOL • Ai wood wth back wid 
loot reel. $50.00. CM ita3-6145.
OUEENSIZE BED LfS S  than 1 year old. 
Triple dreeesr wftMuoia- •fbyhM, n l ^  stand. 
Antique ikeeeer. 21341649.------------ j j j j --------------------
Ctaar/Daiy Soft Codtaota • 929 P00 M r  

Dootot*9 PiaiOilpadn Rftquirtd  
Hughos Optioal 

Qta699s Mad# in On# Hour 
Your Piaicrtptfon (or 

tha Lataat Stylas (or 
Taans and t w  Taana at Haait!

Or. Kiigora 
263-9667 910 Gragg

Telephone Service 445
- U g H I B k E  i A C I g  inatattad for'  932.90

Butfnaae and Rasidamial 
Safa# and Saivioa

J-Oaan CotnaMinlcations. 399-4364
Want T o  Buy
WE BUY good reirtgeralors and gao elovee. 
No JunkI *7-6421. .

SERIOUS ABOUT LOSING Weighl and im
proving Your HeaRh? CM 756-2754. Product 
a money back guarantoed!
WEDDING GOWN, size 12. Ruffled train. 
compMa wmaMooM tram carrier. h «  aid ring 
ptiow. 263-3138.

WEDOINOS

Craativa Catabradona

Wedding cakes, (lowers, chureh daoor. 
Consultation halp and time - all you 
need by appointmant. O R D ER  NOW l 
Graduation cakes. Father's Day oakes, 
or others.

See diaplay at Big Spring Mall 
Billya Grieham 267-6191

Musical
Instruments 4^0
PIANO FOR SALE. $2100 or best olfer Call 
263-3150 alter 5:30 or leavo meseage.

Trader's
Corner

for 3 day6?l2.40 M t  
*18.215. TborktfillaliSbB ’ 
indudftd in thft'CfnSkcndt

SPAS- 3 spas priced under $3000. Free 
cover. Free chemical kR, Free red wood ca- 
binot. Terms and delivery available. 
563-1860._______________________  .

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Great aelecUon 
installation, teiras avalaMe. CM 563-1860.

R C U O D F l  INO

Bob> 
Custom wbpdwork

Remodeling ContmcK)r 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinistiing
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

Buildings Fbr Sale 505
14x32 OFFICE BUILDING roluraed Irom 
loaBo. Minor ropaira needad. Priced to aeN. 
CM ^ 1 6 6 0 .
^TU t^N E O  FROM LEASE- Savaral larga 
bu8dlnga Irom 12x24 up lo 14x40. Prica to 
aad. 5^1960.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Groat Businaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AkPaik, U  acme wlh 600 aq. 
ft. metal ahop building. 240 aq. If. storage 
trailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. CM »3-e014____________________
VACANT BUILDING tor roM or loaae. Good 
locaiton. 907 E. 4th St. For more miormaiion 
CM 2636319.

Houses for Sale 513

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU S T  

PROVED m
BY OWNER - Tha Kentwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
recsnily remodelad, lancsd yard. $39,500. 
CM 267-7894.__________________________
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 1404 
Ml. vemon. CM 267-7106 or 263-7628.
FOR SALE: Four bodroom, two bath near 
Goliad Middle School. Needs some repair. 
263-6156.

O N LY 27 fioiilB SITES  
LEFT in Coronado HHIsll! Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 

, misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
Ion# 6 paymont up front.

CaH Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9646

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
Has a 4 bedroom. 2 bath with back house - 
Also 3 bedroom, 2 bath with garage, close to 
Mar6y school. $450 moeXh. Three 2 bedroom 
houses on North side, $150 month. 7 years 
lor deed. 264-0510

‘ROOMY HOUSE! Outside has fresh paint, big 
living area. Qaraga In back yard. Under 20. 
Call Joan Tata 263-2433 or Homo Realtors

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME. 4* bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 living areas, firaplaca. oompleiely re- 
modaled. ffiany mors axtras. Call Madge at 
ERA 267-6266

SPOTLESS - 3 BEDROOM wHh cantral heal 
and reirtgeralad air, datachad gameroom/ 

< workshop and IsntlMilc price ot only $25,000! 
Can Marjoria Dodaon, 267-7760, or South 
Mountain Agency, 263-6419.
NEAT AS A PINl 4 bedroom. 2 balh or have 
3 bedrooma, 2 baths wRh living areas, utility 
room, relrig. air and cantral hast. Ready to 
movo Into! CM Joan Talo 263-2433 or Home 

‘ ReMors 96»ia94.
START M IL D i'n G y o u r  EQUITY! 3 bed- 
reoma, 2 Hvlng areas, cantral hsal and rat. 
air, garage on a corner lot. Low 20'a. Call 
Joan Taia 263-2433 or Homo Roallora 
263-1294.______________________________
THIS HOUSE IS ready to move Into, with 2 
bedrooms, 1 balh, rel. air. Cantral heal, al
most new carpet and garage. Low 20's. CaN 
Joan Tala 263-2433 or Home Realtors 
263-1284.

Lots For Sale
CHOICE LO f - FENCED, Improved. Foster 
addUon - Coahoma. Reduced! 267-5879.

Mobile Homes

A T  T E X A S B V  FA R R  
1091 Haarm Sitoel

May ka maad tor partlaa, ratapHoma fim ily  
rammioma, uaM iaat, auad oa o eomfiramea earn 
lar. Colara o ro iM la . For Raaarrmlioma Call 

207.7900

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

367-J6S5
HarnaaafApmmtam , Damkaaa. t X i m a iO i  
roaaaa f i raUkti  or aa h h laad.

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHwkSTSRN A .I  ^ T  CONTROL 
Slmea 1904. 200.0014. 2000 Birdwall Lmma. 

Max F, Moota

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
ST A N ’S  W ESTERN  W H EELS 

Traekx amd Vmm SamW .  Sm fi’a. Tiraa .  S  H  
Simtk Trmilara. Nmrik 1.20 Sarriaa Rmad,
Caa kpaw (9101004-4000

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ FWMBINd 

FO R  A IL  YOUR FU IM B IN O  N ER D S. Sa t. 
rha amd Rapah Ham aatapUag h a  Dhaamar 
Cm d.30 m k

P F f h G N A r J C Y  Hfcl P

w * _
I I U pC uS d p ^ ^
I  Cal Birtvight 2644110  I
ICMlWtaSalvaaauiil'FratpMlMaeylML I ■Tata-Wii-liaralONMNiKMafmIpNi ■I__2i>Joniâ  J

REMODELING

G rass M A IK T E N A N C E  S E R V IC E
hum Saan, akaal raak rapahm. 

M i, rapaua mad mam hahRakam, aah  
th U a g ,

ROOFING
JO H N N Y  F L O R E S R O O F IN G  

Skiaght, Haa Tar, Graral, all lypat at tapmirt. 
Work gmmrmmaotd. Fraa aaUamoWt. 207.1110, 
207.4209.R/O WATFR SAI ES S. SERVICE

SEPTIC TANKS
k i r n f f i c ------------------------

K . r
z m jB S T

Dirt ami SapthTm ASanAa;9im p»am ,hptdr
amd ImHaHaMam TapaaU, aaaat, am igrarak

S P E C IA L IIE S
-------Amoj9t’iXSl97 ^

M Y a m h  
Flam  H am  tta glh  
Fraa EaBdukao, OtK  f

w r i f . i u  L O S S

CaR C h a t (9ISIM H 437I

W I N D S M K  I [ )  m  f ' A l R

$175 MONTHLY buys nsw 16 wide 3 bed
room mobile home. Delivered and sal at your 
location. 10% down. 10.25% APR. 240 
montha.  Ca l l  1 -8 00 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
9i5-aa9-8e»e.
$192.43 Par Month and $900 Down, Buys 
Graai 1994 Two Bodroom, Two Bath MobHo 
Home. Five Year Warranty, Insurance. Air 
Unit, Delivery and Set-up. 11.75% APR. 240 
Months HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0861 or (915)363-0881___________
1993 REPO! Nice Double Wide. Like New
Musi See to Believe. Special Low Down Pay
ment. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725 )̂881 or (915)363-0881.___________
BEAUTIFUL 1967 PALM Harbor Double Wide 
Fireplace. Morning Room. Extra Clean. Low 
Down Payment, Low Monthly Payments 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)36XA81.

IN STO C K
Oakcraek. Fstriot, Redman, American 
Homastar,  Silhouette. Largest new 
home inventory in Midland, Texas. Na
tionwide Mobil# Homes, West Hwy SO, 
Midland. Texas. 1-800-456-6944

'  ^E P O 'S  rtEPO'S
Homes starting at 93.000. 17 used 
h o m e s  in  s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1-600-466-6944 Or 689-8688.

----------fMii'WiBerfe^eaa:--------
1994 Redman MVP 16x80. 9211 per
m o n th , 1 0 %  down,  240 monthly,  
10,26%. C#9 1-600-466-6944.__________

Rdsort Property 519
LAKE SPENCE, Robert Lee. Texas. 27 mHas 
North San Angelo, one acre plua lots In Ar- 
rowheaO SuMMsIon. Next lo Lake Spenco 
pump suNon. 3 mloe North c4 EdXh sign on 
HWy. 1M. Folow aigns to Arrowliaad PoM  
SuM vislon. West Bido ol Lake. Mobile 
Homas waiebHton You pick your choice lot. 
Pitet s a io o . to b s jm o . Eaen. ro lots to 
Bitoe*# rrom. can for map. take oiiico 
91M69-4716 If no answer isavo meesage. 
CM Glen 6 Sharon Gee 915-453-4356 (They 
live 2nd house from Arrowheed oltloe) or T.C. 
Tubb e1548^^S04. Mghi 91S464-S229.

A P A R T M E N T S

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some furnished. Umiled otter, 263-7811.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adulte only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341.

A l l  B i l ls  P a id
lOO"** section 8 

assisted 
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

H A N A - H O U
Property M anagem ent

C O U R T Y A R D  APT  
4000 W Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 2911 W Hwy bO .263-0906 . - * - ! ■

TWIN TOWERS 3304 VI Hwy 80 267-6561
Eff . 1. 2, 3 

Bedroom Apt 
c^rin on . tTr? ryi

On bite
Ilf jiJeiil Mdiidger's /^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ^ 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS <

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W e C D
A D A I ^ T / H E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET y 
767-5444 - 263-5000

Office Space 525
EXECUTIVE OFFiCE SUITE

409 sq.ft. 2 offices, well maintained. 
Modern office bui lding.  1205 E.  
Eleventh Place. CaN 267-5551.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, fenced backyard. Nice
neighbors, relererrces, deposit. $350 month. 
267-2611.______________________________
3 BEDROOM. Nice area. Clean, redecorated.
Move, lane. Central heat/alr. No pets. $425 
267-2070.______________________________
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. 1'/, balh. stove, re- 
Irigeraior, fenced yard. No dogs. $400 plus 
depoM. 263-1435._______________________
MOBILE HOMES lor rant outside ol city. Cal 
Linda Leonard 263-1284 or 263-7500._______
TWO a THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
AP/kRTMENTS lor rerX. Pats line. Soma with 
lanced yards and appHances. HUD accepted. 
To see cM Glenda 263-0746.

, n ’ 7Trr-. I

• r n n a r

r M I M O R F m C T I C
lama taomat, Edgar, WaadatUar Rapaira amd 
Ih m a pa.  Ckaapatt to Toma. 20 Yoan Bxpati. 
oaaa. 307.4077. 3409 Malm.

ME AT PACKING
— w a m r s m in s t — .

_______________  z ijt ld  iia la l C a rp o rt. lia tm A a l M o r
Wa apaahUU ka Daum ath A  Ceewsemlef. $1249.00. 30x30 M akd Cm rpart. M alarial

f lay  Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FRFE Classified
Ai'h., pill' h .u r  Fun' 

Look fnf a n:;w pui'stn.r. 
Si.nijav -inn

Wedncbday in th.: Horaid 
ClaH' îfied Ads.

W R F  C K F  FT SF FTVICF I ■<

rm a m sn---------
Ve am eu eul6e»fkM AAA ■gMWY

t h  fa a xtA M  
, rO m tta m F *

A n iY  Aaft 
m H W a O k W m

( ' J   ̂ 1 : !  I  - ^  I  I

' A  ' M
■■

VIcNLir Ad ean run 
•peed for littio i i  
$ 1 . 9 2  i  d d y . / p i n  2 9 $ *  
7331 for moro ddtailt.
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